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After Four Months, Kemp Quits KAOS 

i 
Above J.lck Kc.:mp, [he rc.'ot'gmng gl.'m:r,i\ Illdnag<.:r of KAOS .. H .In On 11 rally whc.:n: he J.nd thl.: s l • .uion were urged w make J pcrmancm 
lUlIlllliwH:nr (0 carry Ihe "Dcmocr,IC)' Now!" program. "Dcmuc r,ICY lU\ ... !" wa..., on rhl: Jir ~Il Ihl: liml: uf rhl.: [;Jl ly. hut had bl:l.'11 briefly 
pulkd uff till: KAOS :,cht.·dult: due to [c:chnical probkm" Kt:mp ~.Iys he i.s nOl n: ... igning heC IlI SC or tht. contrl)Yl:f.<.Y. Beluw: Faculty 
I'et<r Bohmer ,peaki ng at the rally. , 

bY AndiRw Cochran 

KAOS will be lerr without d pe'nHllenr 
generallllanager as of rhis Frid.IY· 

Manager Jack Kemp h.t> turned in his 
resignation, wriring, "Give n rhe need s of 
KAOS-FM, it is clear rh .a I ,lin nor the 
right person ior t he job." 

Kemp has been star ion manager for 
iour months. During ,hal rime, he has been 
rhe local point or ccntroversy surround ing 
the lack of a COIl'~""t with " Democracy 
Now l" Kemp has said th ,lI there is no 
con( rLlcr necessary, as there is no longer any 
ree for "Democ racy Now l" and has stared, 
"as long JS it is av"ibble, we will deliver ir." 
Neverrh<less, st udellt groups, particu larly 
KAOS Lisreners For "Democ racy Nowl" 
(K LDN), have put pressure o n 'Kemp and 
{he st.uion ~or a more concrere commitment 
10 "Democracy Now!" This culminared in 
a 1,100-signarure peririon presented to the 
managemenr of KAOS and the Evergreen 
ad ministration on Oct. II. You can get 
KLDN 's point of view and a summary 
or evenrs so Far at www.morelarer.com/ 
KAOS. 

Kemp den ies leav ing beca u se of t h is 
pressu re an d says h is resignat ion is d ue 
to "everyt hi ng" rhat has happened at rhe 
stat io n. W hen asked w hat contributions 
he has made to KAOS, Kemp told the CPj 
t ha t he h as added new technology a nd 
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"h ,15 people [employees. volunleers, ano 
listene,, ] thinking." Ili s pl.ln s for the 
furure are to take Glfe or his f'lmily rhe 
besl w.IY poss ible. 

Tom Mercado, Director or Srudenr 
Activities and Kemp 's boss, says rhar he 
wi ll assume interim dUlies alongside (he 
presenr starf of KAOS. Kemp's resignarion 
comes at a time ofnurried acriviry, with rhe 
annual Pledge drive beginning Friday, Nov. 
2. and a newaorenna . activated within 

:1 monlh. The new cl ntt:nnd will rellh some:: 

100,000 porenri,d new listene rs. 
The selection process for st.lrion m.ln

agn will include .I search committee and 
postings in trade mapzines and loca l 
papers. Mercado welcomes studem input 
ar x6220. lie will also be·hosting open 
forums to faci litate co n\'ers;n ions between 
Sludenrs and rhe radio st.tion. 

"Democracy Now! " will sti ll air every 
. from 9 - 10 a.m. 

First Reported 
Sexual Assault on 
Campus This Year 
~hLtney Kva=sa~gYJettJr,--___ _ 

A s lud t'1I1 w, , ~ \t;''\u,ll!v ., ,:>s,lul't,d In 

H u u~illg I.l s r w<;,'ckenJ . It \V,IS Ihe rir ~1 

reported to Police St rvices thi~ ye;IL 

"You know .IS well .IS I 00 t here '"e 
beell mo re sexu,d clSS<lU!r ... ,hall Ih .1(," s,u d 
L.lfry ~.Iv.lge. Ihe officer who h.lOdlc, .lI1d 
m,lint,lins evidt'rlct. 

The FB I "IYS one In Ihree wumen and 
one in five men will be sex uall y assaulied. 
but SeX crimc:s rt'l11ain the It'ast n:ported 
in rhe country. 

According to Sexu.l l AssJu li Preventio n 
Coordinaror Chandra Lindeman, less than 
84 percenr of sexual assaulis are reported. 
Po lice Services only knows .. bout Ihree cases 
of Forcible rapes ar Evergreen. Forci ble rape 
includes any rape in which force was used. 
Non-forc ible rape includes such things as 
incest and sta tutory rJpe. Non-forcible rape 
is reponed more ofren - 42 cases have 
been reponed ar Evergreen in rhe last seven 
years. Sri ll . Lindeman says. rhat 's far fewer 
than Ihe rea l number thar happen. 

Information abour sexual assaulrs IS 

protected. That means the police reportS, 
which include names of vicrim s, alleged 
perperrators. and specifics about the crime 
may not be disclosed the public. 
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- ) Veteran's Day Lends Strength (1-> The re~ities of daily violence (-
. • lijL~~~ijL~Uh~================================================~ by Whitney Kvasager i by Whitney BRller 

At twenty. Paul Gallegq$ was a ~ombat medic during the Vietnam War. When he came i From Ocr. 5 through OCt. 11. the Coalition Against Sexual Violence displayed 
back. he didn't want anything £0 do with the military or th" government. • thineen statues from Washing£On State's Silent Witness Exhibit. These statues were 

"I didn't even like other v.eterans," he said. "And I certainly didn't like myself; red life-siu: plywood figures placed throughout the second floor of the lil)rary lobbr
for being one." Since then. Gallegos has changed his mind about what it means ro : The Silent Witness Exhibit in its entirety honors thirty-one women killed by their 
be a veteran. · ~ partners. bearing witness to the outrageous number of women who experience domestic 

Gallegos is the President'sAssistanrfor Affirmative Action. and he's the person planning i violence to the point of death. . 
Evergreen's seventh annual Veteran's Day celebration. : One of the many goals of our student group is (0 create positive awareness about the 

It's called "Day of Reflection' and Gratitude - Veteran's Day 2001," and will center: realities of sex~al violence. When working with these issues. one quickly notices the direct 
around a pand of six Evergreen veterans who served in conflicts from World War II or the i correlation sexual violence has with domestic violence. hate crimes or any other form of 
Korean War forward. Day of Reflection an.4 Gratitude is planned for Nov. 12. ~ oppression. PerpetC'.Itors of sexu;;! and domestic violence are working £0 overpower and 

Veteran's Day isn't about "h9noring the military industrial complex or the government. ; control someone else's body and often their lives. Recognizing thcse connections will take 
but honoring people who Ftave given of themselves in profound ways and who carry us a step funher in the prevention of all violence. 
burdens as a result." Gallegos says. The Coalition Against Sexual Violence would also like to recogniu: that sexual and 

That's one of the key realizations Gallegos came to as he dealt with his experiences i domestic violence touches the lives of many people besides heterosexual women. Shelters, 
with war. When he realized Veteran's Day could be a supporrive meeting of people : crisis-lines and resources that benefit and work towards the safety of women have only 
with similar experience. Gallegos says he found strength and was able to come to better' developed over the last (Wenty years. Violenc~ experienced by men in queer relationships 
terms about being a veteran. and the transgender community often remains hidden. Statistics are hard to find and 

For more information about Day of Reflection and Gratitude and the panel discussion. often inaccurate. The Coalirion Against Sexual Violence would like to work more with 
contact Gallegos at 867-6368 or Joyce Stahmer at 867-6395. these issues and invites anyone from the Evergreen community to bring information 

and energy on these subjects. 

Donate Food ( ..... .. .................. ................................ , Our weekly meetings happen every Wednesday at 5:00 p.m. in CAB 320. outside of 
Workstation 17. Our next event is a potluck and screening of the film "Tough Guise" on 
Monday. Nov. 5 in the Edge (second floor of 'A: dorm). Potluck starrs at 5:00 p.m.; film 
is at 6:00 with a discussion (0 follow. by Andiew COchran 

T he events of September II have inspired a £O.rr~nt of charitable donations. The Red 
Cross has already raised more than $50.0 mllhon . ThiS uncharactetlStlc generosity 

of the American people should be lauded; however. local non-profit organizations 
I .. · .... ·· ............ · .. ) Student Arts Council Wants You ( ........................ . 

have suffered grievously. as contributions for them have been diverred to 9/11 funds. lbijyL1Rlin2lb!2/iinQ.laaiCc~k~sti::olinL==============================================~== 
But you can ' help! Th\: Students.Against Hungor and Homelessness and WashPIRG Is art burning in your veins like the fires of 1.000 white-hot suns? Wanna be a part of the 
have set up marked food 'boxes in the Health Center. Library. CAB. and around mystical. natural. awesome force ofhumanity's collective soul that is art at Evergreen? 
campus. Just drop in your non-perishable food items, and they will get them (0 the Then come volunteer for the Srudent Arts Council! 
hungty residents of Thurston County. You've had enough macaroni & cheese anyway. The Student Arts Council is responsible for bringing art of all kinds to enlighten 
Questions? Call Liz al x6058. the hearts and minds of Evergreen and our surrounding community. The council 

• increases public awareness of the arts and art education, connects student artists and 

D N U d their surrounding community through public works and showings of arr, and fosrers ............. ..... .... ... .......... ) emoctacy OW pate ( ....... .............................. .. ; public awareness. Ir showcases Evergreen artists as much as possible and works to enable 
the creativity of our community. 

bvAndrew Cochran . A paid coordinator posirion is available! Meetings are every Wed. at 4 p.m. in CAB 

S· 0 v.:hatever happened to :'D~mbcracy Now!" and Amy Goodman! We at the CPJ : 320. Questions? Call x6412 or e-mail jacrob@evergreen.edu. 

noticed a sudden lack of information about these tOpiCS and deCided to find out for : « bId Id · "D' · G 
you. First of all. KAOS stili airs "Democracy Now!" from 9 to 10 a.m. Monday through \ .................. ) La e s an entIty IScuSSIon roup ( ............. . 
Fnday. The show IS tape-delayed for about a day. . ~ 

Amy Goodman. hos( and producer of "Democracy Now!". hasn', been with PaCifica : 

since Christmas 2000. ~acifica is a national progressive radio network that's been around . lbi}yaM;rjAe:nlliid[j]MlfAenni£AiltAe~AL================================::;:::=============== 
since WWII. Tl1e reasons for the nft between PaCifica and Amy Goodman are mynad and C .. h d ' . F'd N 2 . t 5·30 p m 'In CAB 110 Share your views . . .. .. . P ' f! >I F orne JOln r e ISCUSSlO n nay, av. ~I. .. . 
complex. I n Amy Goodmans words. there IS a political p.urge gOing on at aCi ICJ: or on the use of labels and their connection (0 individual and group identities. Labels 
more information on the split. you can visit www.Savel',,"hca.net orwww.5aw I'JcdlC.l .org d " I h C f h tad describe 

f d f . h' b' are use In our sOCiety to group peop e toget er, separate a rew rom teres , n 
and look at ,o rne a the thousan so papers written on t IS su Jecr. . . h . b 'b l d ' Wh' h I b I k ) 

: N I" h I h I KAOS . d C P .,- identities that may not ot erwlse e POSSI eta ISCUSS. IC a e sma e you angry. Because 'Democracy ow was t e on y s ow t lat carrie Itom ,Ictllca. I b I fi I h ~ I' Wh h 
. I bid' I . b Which ones do you find empowering' How are a e s use u or uC[ u . er er you management saw no reason [0 renew [1C contraCI etween ( 1(' two , a n 11 )as cen . . I b' bl k I' A . . I 

d· . d TI . lb · . I "De oc 'ncv Nowl" wh'l cl, IS ca ll you rself woman. man. trans. gay. Slralg 11, I. ac. w 1I1C. Sian, fl C '. poor-or lscontlnut:. l e re las een no new con lf.IC( Wit 1 m J,~ . . • • . . . C h 
roduced in exile somewhere in New York City. However, in the words or general reluse 10 label yourse lf- Libel s have made an ."npact on yo ur life. ~me s are your 

~13nager Jack Kemp. "As long as it 's "v.i1"ble we' ll deliver ir in Ih e morning. " So thoughts "nd reactlons to labels and howrhey IInpaCI yours and others Identity. ThIS 
get your fix of progressive liberalis m and non-co rporote-run medi a every day at 9 diSCUSS ion group IS sponso red by Ihe Evelgreen Queer Allt.lI1ce and IS open ro anyone. 
•. m. on KAOS 89.3 FM. For more info rmalion, call 867-6544 . 

theCPJ 
General Meetin 

5 p.m. Monday 

Help decide such things as the Vox 

Populi question and what the cover 

phow should be. 

Pa~er (riti ue 
4 p.m. Thursday 

Comment on that day's paper. Air 
comments. concerns. questions, etc, 

Friday Forum 
2 p.m. Friday 

Join a discussion abour journalism 

and ethics facilitated by CPJ advisor 

Dianne Conrad. 
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Business ....... ...... ... ..... .. .... .. ............ , ... ..... .. .... ... ........ .... 867-6054 
Business manager ... .. " ... ............ ............................... Jen Blackford 
Business manager trainee ....................................... ...... Sop hal Long 
Asst. business manager ....................... .. ...... ................ Monica Festa 
Asst. business manager trainee ............... , .. .... , ..... , ...... Ursula Becker 
Advertising representative , .... " ..... , ...... , .............. ......... . Kate Stewart 
Ad Proofer and archivist... ..... ........... .............. ............... Jill Hannay 
Distribution manager ...... ..... ................... ................ Graham Hambey 
Ad Designer ................. ... .............................. . Nicholas Stanislowski 
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News .... , ....... ................ .................... ... ............ , .. , ......... 867-6213 
Editor-in·chief.. ....................... , ....... , ................... Whitney Kvasager 
Managing editor ............................................................ Corey Pein 
News editor ..................................................... , .. " ..... Kevan Moore 
L&O editor, .............. " ............ ................ , .............. ........ M.A. Selby 
Photo editor ........... .......... .. ......................... Patrick "Turtle" Rogers 
A&E editor ................... ...... ................ ... .................... ,Chris MulaUy 
Interim sports editor .... , ........ , ..... " ..... , ............ Nicholas Dylan Tillett 
Page designers ......... ", ........... " .. ,,", ........... Katy Maeh~ Katrina Kerr 
Copy editors ....... . :" ................. ................ Meta Hogan. Mosang Miles 
Calendar editor .. " ................................. " ................. .... Meta Hogan 
Newsbriefs editor ........ " .................................. ....... Andrew Cochran 
Comics editor ......... ...... " ...... " " ........ "" ............ ", ..... Nathan Smith 

Advisor ... ...... , ........ ..... .. "", ........ ... ".,,, ...... . ,, .. , ....... Dianne Con~d 
Assistant to the advisor .... , .. "" .. .. ..... " .. " ..... " ... " ..... Jaime Rossman 

the CPJ 
_-"'H" ..... ..,i..,..,""" 29 Thursdays each academic year. when class is in session: 

the 1 st through the 10th Thursday of Fall Quartet and the 2nd rhrough 
rhe 10th Thursday of Winter and Spring Quarters. 

i ed !Tee on campus and at various sites in Olympia. Lacey. 
and Tumwater. Ftee distribution is limited to one copy pet edition per 
person. Persons in need of more than one copy should contact the 
CPJ business manager in CAB 316 or at 360-867-6054 to arrange for 
multiple copies. The business manager may charge 75 centS for each 
copy after the first. 

written edited, and distributed by studeJlts enroUed 
at The Evergreen State College. who are solely responsible fot itS 
production and content. 

sells dis la and classified advertising space. Information 
about advertising rates. tetms, and conditions are available in CAB 316, 
or by request at 360-867-6054. 

Contributions from anyTESC student are welcome. 
Copies of submission and publication criteria for non
advertising coment are available in CAB 316. or by request at 
360-867-6213. The Cprs editor-in-chief has final say on the 
acceptance or rejection of all non-advertising content. 

A year's worth of CPJs is mailed First Class to subscribers 
for $35, or Third Class for $23. For information about 
subscriptions, call the CPJ business side at (360) 
867-6054. 
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T hi s week's light on the number of 
incidents that happened. as well as the 

number of reports. but that doesn't diminish 
how mu ch actu" liy occurred. Why, we 
have bike rhefts, creepy things going on in 
Housing. and lots of actual fire, as opposed 
to the stupid alarms. So light a candle. rut 
on some spooky music leli: over ftom your 
Halloween fun. and read this with mounting 
dread and fea r. Just li ke the way I feci when 
1 sec a report of d fire ,,\arm. 

Monday, Oct. 22 
10:34 p.m. Duringa walk-through of 

B-Dorm. an officer spots a person holding a 
40-oUl1CC bottle of beer. He's 18. so he ge ts 
an MIl' and has his case sent to Grievance. 
According to sever"1 people in the CPJ office, 
this seems likely to occur. 

Tuesday, Oct. 23 
1 :37 p.m. A vehicle in F-Lot has its 

"ca rgo conta iner" broken into. While I have 

no idea if anything was stolen. it docs make 
me wonder what a ca rgo container is. 

I2 p.m. This person might have 
been happy today. He might have been 
showered with applause or walked in a ray of 
, unshine. Bur since his mountain bike was 
stolen. gray days seem to loom ahead. 

5:30 p.m. And dogs are n't having 
rhat much fun either as one of them gets 
stop ped from running around on the soccer 
field. 

Wednesday, Oct. 24 
3:20 a.m. You know. it was bad 

enough when peop le se t off fire alarms. 
prompting bleary-eyed folk to wander out 
into the cold and rainy nighr. But when 
you spray a fire extinguisher into someone's 
room from her outside window. that's when 
I want to hunt you down. But this case 
ge ts sent to Grievance. so it is ta kell ou t 
of my hands. 

Q: What do you get when you 
cross information to 
improve the health of your 
campus community with 
2 movie tickets, or 
a check for $10 dollars, or 
the chance to win 
a $1000 gift certificate? 

A: www.datstat.com/mc2 
For more information contact: Elizabeth McHugh or Jason Kilmer at 360.867.5516 

th iS IS a collaborati ve alcohol and drug resea rchlheal lh promOllon protect conducted b) 
The Evergreen State Coll ege, Western Washington Ur.lverslty. and UW Dept of PBSCI 

Ine cQopeE point journal 

Thursday, Oct. 2S 
6:35 p.m. A hit and run in C-Lot 

has a no disclosu re attached to it, so I can not 
tell you if it \Va< a person or veh icl e [hat 
received damage. 

8:28 p.m. Two office rs on patrol 
notice a ca r on Ihe side of the Evergreen 
parkway. When they get closer they notice 
"something drop from the engi ne area of the 
vehicle and a small lire slarting undernea th ." 
They try to put it our with a fire extinguisher, 
but it is not entirely successful until [he fi re 
depaerment arri ves. . 

9:41 p.m. In other flJ me-rc!Jtcd 
news, police n"'~p(}IlJ LO Housing to invcsli

ga te a repon of a fire in a c1osel. "He blew 
one of the matches out , and [hrew it in the 
trash can. A short while later he noticed the 
trash can on fire. lie tOok rhe burning trash 
can in to the showe r and turned the water on. 
He to ld me he thought it was out. " Also. it 
"ppc<m that later on the person put tape on 
the smoke detectOr to kee p it frol11 going off 

~aBooks 
Olymp;~ 's Largest Indepf!ndent Boolcstore 

10<X) Off New 
Current Qtr.Texts 
We Buy Books Everyday! 

509 E. 4th Ave • 352-0123 
"'-Th 10-8. Fr; & S,lI IU-9 . >unddY 11-5 

Friday, Oct. 26 
8:09 p.m. Anuther unhappy soul 

dwells in Housi ng. for a second bi ke is stole n 
this week. 

11:43 p.m. It 's a suspicious circ um -
-rance' Whal is it ' Whu.knows' Maybe (hat\ 
why ir's c;o susp icious. 

Saturday. Oct. 27 
If so methin g happened, I didn 't hear 

.Ibout ir. 

Sunday. Oct. 28 
4:47 a.m. A sexual a."ault occurs in 

Huusing. I am unable IU get a repon or find 
out the details of it, although I was Informed 
rhat it was "of a lesser degree." 

7:34 p.m. Also. a fire alarm goC\ 
off in U-Dorm. but sillce we had such 
magnifice n t fire stories ea rlier, it is show n 

evell more ro be the puny thing that it is. 

I I I Lq!lun W:ly S \\' 
Downlllwn Ol:.mrld 

(311111751·5527 
I {"F\, IIH-R,> 

In :\. \1 S 1',\1 

htL'" \\1 
10 \ ,\ ' · IOP\I 

Sn:. :\ow: 'i 1'.\1. 

B e ads 
rn cense 

Candle 
Stickers 

Sullons 
'Card s and 
Pos tca rds 

'Queer Gear 
'Glass Art 
'Slerling Silver 
And Lots More 

Tradi.ti.ons film 
B Cafe & World Folk Art 

'Faidy rradet{ 800ds from {ow-income artisans 

and farmers from around die wodd 

'Acoustic concerts. forums. c(asses. J'oerry. and 

tlieater 

?l cafe witli 800d fOOd and a we(come 

environment to meet or study 
Capital Lake and Heritage Fntn. 

300 5th Ave. SW, 705-2819 
www.traditionsfairtrade . com 

Planned Parenthood· 
1-800-230-PLAN 
www.ppww.org 
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d conunent 
world neWs an 

by Steve Karmo!. Brad Martins Kendra Morris, Leeah Shafford and Matt Walsh 

• US Bombs Ki ll Civi lians in Afghanistan 

Beyo nd the 
Buhble is publisheJ 

each week as a ~l'rvice 

from EPI C, lhe 
Eve rgreen Politic,11 This Week'S Top Stories •• Israeli Aggression Reignites Te nstonS 

• • Environmen tJI Ca[;lstrophe in Chana I nt~>rrllati(ln CCIltCI. 

EPIC also puhlishe, 
a wel.'k lv (,:.m:liI 
updote ~n politicall y 
rdated even" h,IP

War 
Civili,Ul ~<ls ll,tI[ie!<i I1ltHlIi l l..'J III /\ fgh,lIli"'l.lll .1, us bombs "'(fliCk .1 mosC]lIt' .lnd .1 

hospital. KcorcJing to UN. rhl' UN rl'\ l'1,IIIO" calilc'.t da~' "ftcr till' US adm itted th,tt bomb, 
Inti gont' :l.'ar.l), over Ih t.' \\!('ekend in Ht'r,\l .1I1d o\·t.~r. K'lh.lIl. wllt'fl.' wHnesses sald.1t le.l~f 10 

people died Sund,IY in ,I residential neighborhood. I he vtll,lge, 10Coit~d 500 ml'ters to 1,000 
mcrers from [he miliraf\' cOl11pounJ. \Vas hit \\'ith ciUS[l'r bombs -- f1,\(-slzed ,mrl-pt' rsonnei 
.Ind .:trlllor pent'tr:1Iing" exp losivt.· .... d~signcd to ~Gl.trt..'r .!Cross .111 .H~.1. ·.·T'~ey Iud people 
being t,lken to the n1.lin Ilcr,1t hosl'it,tI in vl'hicles ,Ind l'u,hL.lm .:. In lllc.ll lng th.n pl'ople 
wt're tnjmed or killed, " UN spoke"vom,ltl Sleph,lntl' Bunker ;,ltd, ,dthough there were 
no confirmed reports of cl .... lI.lhit'~. Oespilt' U,S cl.l l[11' rh.lt "coliarer,=d cLlIlugt:" h.ls been 
l'xtremdr limin.:d ~o f.lr. refugees arri\' ing in Pakl:-.tan \uggt.·\(ed olhc:rwlst.', ')l'\'l.'r,d rl'Colilltni 
how 20 i,eo!,le, tncluding nine childr,' n, h.td been kt lled .t> tilt'\' tried to flee ,II',attack on 
lhe sOlltitl'ln Afgh.lIl town ofTirill KOL "K,tnd,ll)'!r wa, colllpletely de"roye~, E\eryt,h,ng 
h.ts turned into pil('~ ot' .. rone~. Tholls.lnds .1110r: pt.'ople .lre on rht.'lr W.l~ hen;.', s:l.I d rL'iugct.' 
Ahdul N,lhi ,dler h is ;lrriv.d ,H .1 !1l.1ke'lhdl rdugl't.' c. lmp !tnt.', He !\.l1J he h.ld ~ceJl rwo 
groups of 1.1 ,lJld 1 c; corp' t.·s, which he bc:ll('\cd \\'t.·rl· dh' :t.~1l1.1~n~ .of ci\ 1I~'lIlS 1 n,c.lr bO,mhL'J 
our trucks on rh t' ro.1d ht.'l\\n·n H eLl[ .11lt! ".llld.dur. 1 hc r.lhh.1I1 ".llJ :I \·11I.1gt., 111 the 
moulltain .. \\'l'S[ ofTirin Ko[ Iud hl't'll bllmbni ill the c.lIll' hours of thc morn ing, kill ing 
I~ people less than 2q'hour< ,Ifter morc' tlUIl ~o died ill ~~hakoor Kanl, 1ll',11 Kand.lh .I L 
Neither .tlle~ed ,Huck h.I\ been independently verified. lite United ~t,lte, it." d"lllt"l'd 
3S ridiculoll~lv o\'l'Iblown Tal ib,lIl d,lim; tit.1t more tit,lIl 1,000 ,i\·ili,ln ' h.I\'e died, hee 
Iwww,com nH~l1d 1'<.'.1 ms.nq;/) 

Environmental 
• New Oil Pipeline in the Amazon Protested Around the World: On Od~bl'r 2.;, 
I..oordin.ltcd pr()[t.· ... t. .... hook util" .Irpulld the wurld 111 .111 dlprt to t.·~pO'll· t IlTn~.\!l\·' i.tq.,:c.:'1 
I'"blich' hc,ld h,lnk. \'('",t f 1\, ,tnd t1WIr 1'1.111' [ " .1.,,·,.1 it,',l\r 1I11dl' nil ,I''I",11I1l' thr:"u~h 
pri .. li nl' FUl.ld Orl,1Il J.li!llpIC .. 1 in Ihe ·\!ll.l/dll. ~l'\-1Il Knt.'I1'~ uf \111,1/011 \'\,\rlh .. t.lIn.!. I h .. · 
ptpdlllt.· .1n~·Ch 11 PIUft.'l..lt.·d ,\ll·.I" .lIld 1".1 dlll'.H 10 I'lllLtIl~t.'ll·d .. pl'(Il.· .. .lilt.! l.lllll.d l:lIlllol"c"l 
l·U):-.\,,\rcm .. ot gl()h.ll .. igllifi~ .\/ll..l'." Nl"lrly 11.111 01 Ihc l rudl' oil \\'111 ht.' C\POlll·d to \\l"'( lU.I'" 
IlLlrkt.·b III lhl.' United ~t;ItC~. (~eL' /\\ \\\\,(IIlC\V{)r1d.lll·l /) 
• Cyan.de Spill = Environm enla l Ca lastrophe in G hana: rhdll",lJ1d .. of tUhlL 1lI1..·[t'\"" 
of ml;w \\.IIl[c'\\',lIt..'r C()IlI.lI1lIIl.11t·d with l~·.lIliLlt.- .1Ihl Ill-I\\' Illl'L!l ..... pillnl lIJ[o thc R!\l'J" 

r\!:>1I1l1.11l in ,\Ccr.l, (~lt.1Il.1 whell.1 L\Jlmg .. d.llll ruplllll'd .u .1 Illllh.' t)PI'I.Hhllll)\\ Ill'J h\ ~hl' 
')our h Arnc.1ll /1l!1111l~ I Ilf(Tt.'''t , <. ~t)ldlil'!t.h I rd. Till' di ... l .. ft'r It'll hLlIh..lll.'d, of dl'.1t.! 11,,1t 
.1I1d \\'.Herio",1 ,c.ltlering Iht.' h,lIlk .. df Iht.' ri\l'l .lIld dl..'''lro~·t . .'d lhl' lI1.1ill \\'.ltLT .. upply, .h 
well ,1~ thc l'lUIlOl1liL li\l'Iihood of m.!!I\' rl''''lkllh. 1.11\ IIUnllll'Ill.l1 gnHqh 011 d~l' "(Cill' 
t.'\rim.nc th.n .1 m,11onl\' llf .111 life I~lrnh 111 .Inei .\r~HIl1LI till' n\lT .Int! II .. Irihl!l.lI.-h..'" lLI\'C 
hl.'en decIITI.ltcd .. dthou)}.h rl·prl·\t.'Ilt.ltlH.·, (10m l~oldlldd ..... t.lll'd Ih,1l till' I~· \·t.·~ ot I...Y·.\[1J(·k 
in Ihl' J"I\'(.'f \\'J.\ ··i nsignilil.lIH .1Ilt.! lllldd not h.l\l' hl·t.'11 IlllllrtOlhlO .1'111.11.11..' Ilk kl ,dulll' 
hum.m IItl·." Thl' \'ill.tg('r ... nrrihurl:' lhc .. pill to OYl'rtlo\\, 1t.· .. ldlJllg hnm Jc.: ... lgn f1.1\\ ', \\hd l.' 
CulJfit'kh 1Il.linr.lIn .. Jl.lt the d.1I11 \\',1,\ Ji .. lodgl,d .lher ,I hl',ny downpour, hl.lI11in g dlt.' 
deJri,.. of t:ounde:~ .. pl.U1I' .lOd :t.n inul ... Oil filt' chlorll1c put in rhl' W.Ul·' b~' lill' (Olllp.lIl~: t~1 
"neurr.d i7t.· the L\',lIl1dl'" illlmnii .udy f()lIowing the dl ...... tl.'l Li..h.,iI Il.'~l<..ient .. ,He c~lllIlg 
for illIl'nelltion 'b\' thl' Unitt.'d N.HiOlh. rht.· Furopl',\1l Llllioll .1Ild oliJn 1I1tl-rn.1I1~1!l;11 
offici.tls ,Ind c()ll~l.'n·:\ti{)lli"" I" III il1\l'~lI~.lIl· th e Iq.:..d .Ind 111l.lIlli.d implic.ltlon ... ot the 
.. pill. A." onl' m .1l1 ... lid, ··\X'hl' ll di ~.l"'(l'I" of till) ll1.lglliruJl' h.lpp<..'11 111 }·.uropc. It .. Ill'\\" 
.Hld JII dll..' hlg org,llll/.ltJOIl" .lnd illdl\'idu,tl'l J"l l'lh th l'l"l' ro show .1h~"r lo\~' .0:. 1"" II l' 
sr.uCl11l'I1tS, hut whc'11 il IUPPCl h in ;\lrle.1 II'.., hu .. illt.· .... ,I" lI ... u,d. I hiS I .. !Wi LuI. hcc 
/\\,v\-'w,t:n ,.IVC(l!l.COIll/) 
• Gover~ment Subsidies to Fishing Industry Amount to O"e~ S 15 Billion Per Year. 
In (heir 1.1I c'.\( rt'port tht' cOIl ..... .'n.ltiol1 org,l lll l..HllIll \,'odd \\ ddltk Fnkr.lIl,lHI,fdl·:I"t.'d lilt' 
Ilr~( hard ('"vidl.'i1l1.: ')hD\\'mg th.lt Ollt' in l'"\t.'r~' fi\·l' dt)ll.tr .. l·.1rIlt.'d b~' rht' Ii .. hlll!!- IIlt.h~"ll"\' 

({)me, fr0111 gO\'l'rnllll.·llt h,lIldlHIl" ~~ "lIh"ld!l.'!\~.lllIollnlint:. ~o JOlIgl~I): ~O PI'II..t.·!lt ~I I Ill' 
r<,ul 1.1Ilded \'alue of thc' ",,,rid", COlllIllCtli,ll Ii,h c.llch. I hl' \X '\X' I· r"I'0rt ,tl,,, found 
th.n th(' OfTiCI.11 ,lCknl1\\·h.'dgl.·I11t.·1ll llf S I J ??? ulldL-rrt'pon .. lH .1 \~ ide 111.lIgin th~' >'Ul.)'IJIt". 
doled Olll pl'r j'CLU, .1 dl!\l...o\cry m.1I1V CIl\irUIlIlWl1t.d g, lllUP", 1m!.:. 10 .1 "':l)ll1hl!~.l~ll)[l l>l 
L.1fl'iessnt.·ss .lnd purpo,dld obfu'I...,UIOll h~' g.(.I\'t.'rnmclll" 01 Iht' hnk bt'I\\'l'l'll ""Uh:-' Idll''> .lIld 
O\l'r fl"hilll.!. (,ce h,\,ww.l·n;;.lyul ... lillll/) 
• New Evidence ofGloba'l Warnl ing: (,lim,11t.' \\"lfillin~ I!'> ,tlrl',\d!' th,\\\'lng ILt.'!1l ,.\I. I,k,1 
.1Ild d'Hupting ..lIHIU.d Id'c L.\'I..k-.. i..lf p1.lIlt\ .Ind ,1111111',d .. in hl~i.. ~p\.' ;ll1d .North AIll\.'I"h .. 1. 

JccorJillg ro rwo I1l'\\' .. (It·millc .. tudil· .. rd c.l .. cd 1.1 .. 1 I !JUI .. J .IY. I Ilt.' .. tudll'~. p~lbll:'lhni III 
·.,",L icI\Cl'.' n).lg.l!ine, .ldd tl) tht.' growing body uf rOl.'alt:h pr{l\ldillg .\l1ccdllt'l ~ l'\Idt.'lll..c th.1I 

regJOIlJI c11J;lgL':-' in llim.ltt.·, p.lrtICUI.If.ly IIKrl.·.l~t.·:-' in I l'l11plT.lI.url', .I,rt.· I...HI:-lllt:. ~~.l~~l'~·"" ~p 
,hrlnk. pt.'rm.1fn)s( 1\) 111.1\\ .. 11ld wtldhlt.- lx-h,I\.lor to dUlIgl'. I h1..' IlIld!!\g .. \\t.ll 1t.i>hl...d 
1\1 .. 1 bd(Hl' il1rt.TllJIIOI1,t\ I...lilll.Hl· trc,lt\' negorlLH(H" .lrt.' ,chedldcli tll.llll·l't III l\lll\uu.ll 
f · ,) . 11) t, No, C) 111 IIII\' (I{)\l'rnllll'nh from 1 ~B (llt IiHIlt.') form.11ly .ldoptl.'d .1 IOIll \. l. r. - l .. , t"' I 
polltlc.d .1gr('elllcl1t on the ruk'\ !()J illlpk'/llL'IHIIlS thl' ~~'{)l,{) Prol(lI...ol, w!lIl.h CJ I .. 011 
the )R lIltiu'lli.dilcd Il,Hlon .. {I) rl'lhlll'. b~' 2012. lht'li Lnmhll\t.·d .l!lllll,d ~Il'ellhllll~t.' g,l' 
ellll .. "ioll" 10 .111 .l\'t'r.Ige of 'i,~ pt.·rl..t.'llI hl·lo\\, rill'lr Il)l)() !t-\.I'J... .1 he !·uropc.111 Unlo.ll. 
( . I I · I 11 I ~"·,,·I'·II tllcl \nd Norwl\' h IVt.: ,.lId (I\\.'\ w!ll r.ltd\' rill.' ,1~rt.·I..·ml.'llt \\hdl' .1 !l.ll .1, I..l· ,I t.!"'... ~. . . . • , . ' . . ., .. 
J.II1.l1l h.l ....... lId It wants In 'jl'l'. th1...· .lgrCl'Illt.:rtI COllll' into I~l['l. l· b\' 2(~O~ . I Ill' L11l1t1.'d .)(.J(e'l ~ 

I j \ I f I t o LlIi!'· the Irc.lt\. the world'., 1t.',ldlllg emlilC I 01 grt.'l.'l1 Hlll .. l' g..t .. n - .Illl.. I llql,\ III Ie lhl't 
("l'L' !W\\"V,Collllllo llJrl·.lIJl ... uq!J) 

Labor . . 
• South Korean Teachers. Students Un ilc in Pro te~t: ..... (lurI.l l--:.url'.l .. l..'dUI...,illo,Ji1 
dJ "~lliln pi ttl n~ t hl' gfl\ l' rn /llelH .lg,ti 11 "[ ll'.lehe l .. ,\In..! \t IIdl'llI" ·llHl·1I '111l'ti (1\l'l lilt.' \\ l'l' kl.·lhl. 
1t.'.Khl·'" Jdil·d ofliu.d .. w.lrlllllg lIol ro pll:-h .lhl'.ld \\!t il .. 1 l~.llll1t.·d ".rotL' ... t r.dh .\lld 

"llIdt.'Ilt.') Illn..:.tll.'[l\.·d.1 :'IrnkL Thl' l.tll\, l,dlni In "(Il"Uft.' ljll,dlt\· 111 l:tilll,1I101l. ,lllll Pll'\l'llt 
It.. l.oml1ll'r(I,W/.llJOn.·' dfe\\' .1Il l.',IIIlLllL·tl j-=),OtH ) I1ll·ll\blT ... of tlIt.· K,l)Jl',lIl 1("hJll'r" and 
h.iu<...11 ion.1i \X 'nrkl·pt' Unil'1l (KTI' \,\ 'l') .1Ild I () .(lOU .. tlh,il·!lh oj l'l..lu\..lIIUll.ll 1..11lk·E:l· ... It 
'tt.'(lUIJo P,lrk 111 'l-Olltll\\'t.·l,{l'rn ~'ll'Oll1. I·hl.' \tudl.'llI" ..... itt.! 1.1 .. t \~'t.\:k Ih,~1 u\<.'r Hn PlT(l'nt ul 
Ihl.' .. wdl·nr..,.n tt.'~lchl'r .. ' college .. !t.1\l· \o[t.·d to I.ILIIlLh .111 Illddllllll' .. trtkl· 11\ rC"pOI1 .. l· ((l thl' 
~o\'t.·rnI11l'nl'''' I1C\\' niul...\tlon pOIICll· ... ('t.'1.:' 1\\'\\,\\·. kl)rL',lht.'Llld,1...l):krl,) , 
• Terror, Vio lence and Trade Union Per~ccution on the Rise In C olombia: III :l lL'til.'r 

r november 1, 2001 

to the !'re.,ident of' Colombi,l I.tst week, the 
IIHL'rn.1tiOlul (:onfedt.'r.ltioll of Free TrJdl' 
Union::. t:xp lc)!It.:d if:> cOllo.:rn .n [he I.Hest 
W,lVL' or viole ll ce ,lg.l in.\[ rr.ld l' lIll ion k'dder~, 
p:lfliLlll.lrly tc.:acher~, civil"'L'n:~\l1ls, .1IlJ (h o~i.: 

in the oil ,lnd tr3n'l'ort sectol"'. The letter 
POliltS out th.1t in Octoher alone eight trade 
ullion leaders and .Ktlvi:trs Wl'r4.: assassi'l.Ul"d, 
brinf;ini', the tot.llnllmbl'r killed thi, ye,tr to 

II H. ICFTU, the worl.l\ Ltrge't tr.lde union 
org.lIli~ ... llio!l, h.l~ fl'ill'r,\U.:d it\ dl.'lllanJ to thl' 

<. '~ Iomhi,ln govl'rnJ1lL'nt ro l,lke th~ necessa ry 
ITIL'JSlIft'\ to prt .. ' \(;.'l1l,1I1), (olllilltl.LlioJ1 ofthi!-..l ll li-
union violence. (..L'l.' /\\'\\'\\'. 1.1boIlP;(.uLorg/) --"'--.-

Domestic 
Dramatic Incrca5cs Shown in Arrests for 

Marijuana Rclarcd hC rimes": Police ,trrt.' .. red 
.111 L''\tim,ItL·d 7 34,4')8 per~ol\"" ItH m:trijuana 
\'iu!.ttiom in lOOn , ,)(<)rding to thc' Federal Bureau 
of 11l\t.',lig..ltll1n' ... 1IlIlu.d Uni form Crime Report, 
rc,Ic-.""d 011 Oct<lbcr 22. The lOLd is the h ighest 
ever r"LOrdc,d hv thc· FHI. ,l lld cOlllpri,,·, just under 
h.df ell ,.II drug .trre," in the Unitc·d State,. The to t,,1 
1ll!Ill11tT 01 m.lriju.1Il.1 rt.'iatnl ,lrresrs (lr exceeds rhe lor;}1 
Illlmbl'l 1-;)1 .111 \iok-nr crillll..· .. (omb!l1cd, including ll1t1rd~r, 
m.I\l .... LlllghtLT, I()rtihll.' r.lpc, roblk'ry and .lggr.l\.Hed :l 'l- .. au lr. 
t'L'l' \\\ \ \\'.1.lt .Ulll',.llli H /) 

Res ults of Stud y Potentially Q uestio ning 
Leg itim acy of 2000 Pres idential Election 
Being Withheld Due to " Rcsources" and 
.. Priori tic'!', " I'hl' III 0" t lkL\ i Inl .111.d r .. I" )l't 

lll' (\\l' I..tlllrt.·qni nnl'ld.1 \"(H~" (n11ll 1.",( ~'t.,.H'" 
PIL'II .. it.llll,d I..'k'l..tillll with rhl.' potl.'nll.t1lo rlllrill'! 
tjlle\.lllll1 Pl l''1!dt.'ll[ <';\..()!gl..' Hu"lt, kgllllll.llY 
h lH:jJl~ \\·Jthhl·ld lw tht.' 111.'\\" org.llll/,HlOn'i Ih.u 
ull1llll·i"~Ii..)Jll.'ll if. l~l':'Iult .. 01 rl1(' lll'lpccrion of 
Ill!)r!..' dUll l~tI.OOIl \lItt.·~ rt.·jettnl .1'1 1IlHl-.lI..l.lbl1' III 
thl.' "h.lll!!,llI\!. d1.1ll" dl.lll~ of /;"'1 Nll\'em\k'r'~ vote.' 
l..·dUIli \\'i..:ft ;l'.llh· .It !lit· l'lld of :\ugll .. r. The: "rudy 
\\"t, (Ollllllh'l!lllll.'(i 1..'.1I'h- lhi"\ "l'.lr br .1 <":oll'::loni ulll 
inLlu,ltnK /I", U·:df S"':"I /OI":/I,d, TY," Il'i/J/llllf!,tnll /'0<1, 
11,1' I\~'ll" } ()rk 'jill/l'! .lI\d th<.: hrn.ldc.l .. lt.'r CNN .It :1 Lo-'L of 
o\l.'r,S2 millioll, Citing bd, of re~Ollll...l·"' , the con ... ortiulll 
h.\ .. pol,tpon..:d the tl ll ,ll ph.I"C of tilt.' (l)llIuing proces\. 
St.lff.lt rllt' N.ltlon.tI Opinion Re.\l',lrch I"'titllte ,It the 
L 'ni\l'r .. il\ oj' (· I l!L.I~tl. whl(h \\'a, comm i ..... iolled 
(0 ,\I1,lh I~ the IC"II1t~, h.l .... It.'ponl'dl~· hl'l'll pilI/led 
b\ lilt.' Ilk.l dl.lr rhL' llll'dl.1 wlluld 1.1I.:k (hl' r l"'lJl1 ICC~ 
h\.·\.'.LU"l" tlll'\' "', Iill. th<:~ Iud u.lInputt.·r progr.lIns 
,t\rl'.I(/\ J ... ,ic,I1l:d .lIld Iltlcd I~I\' {hc lill.t1 cOllnt. 

"( )Ilr helid i~ Ih.lt tlll' priurilit.' .. of tilt' ,,:ouillry h.l v\.: 

pening. ,lro lilld our 
a rea .tI1tl providc~ 

rc~ollrcc:-. fo r .1cliviM~ 
at Evergreen. EPIC 
Il1CCl~ (,~lch \Xlcdllc~da.v 

in Lihr.try 3500 Jt 
2 p.m, T() make 
COllllll e l1t ~ on the 
ncw~, help out wili1 

lk)'ond Ihl· 
Bubbk ur fi" 

EPIC, piea,l' 
call X67·ll H4 

lh.ll1gl·d .. 1Ilt! nul' PJ'~'lltil'" h.I\'l· dungt.'d," '1.lid Srt.'\'ell Cold,rl'in. \icl'-prl''1idl.:'lH 
.. I) I ()\\'!ll'I' of The \r;;/I Slft'l'l /flUI"IIIII. (\I..'l" l)1 t.'llrplIf.lIl' i...Ol11l1lllllll..lllOll" .11 ow O)1\.'S, 

! ""\\".l ~IJlmWlld 1"1.'.1111 .... \.~.u: / I 

Foreign Policy , 
• u.s, Plans Increased Military Aid to the Philippine. as Internal VIOlence I "crease;: 
rhl' !!.l)\"t.'l"Il~llelll n( dll' Philippil1t.:~ i~ I ll.lI Ill1lg 1lH..'mbl.'r" uftht.' td l,I ~lill1 "~p.H.Hl~r gl.nllp Abu 

'-I.lrr.;1 1(1]' !Ill' hl·heading of tour c.Iptl\·n. hrlnging tile Ilumber of dc..·capluLed hodll'~ IOlilld 
h\· ,llltilolllin rl'cl'Iltly (n t.'lghr. rhl' l· .... I..·.d.llioll of \ ifllL'llct.', includiIlg.-11l cx pIO'Jl~11 111.1 hU!:Iy 
1ll.1rkL·1 !lut killed ,j\ .llld WOUlllk-d UllIllIlc.''i Ut!H:I:-'. p_u.lJlcb .\11 lI1(rc:1~{'d U~ .p rl.'''~ n c(' 
in Ihl' ,\1'1...'.1, dt'IlH1Il"(Lllnl In' \j'lh nf' U~ milil.tl'Y ot1ici,lls. rhi~ week to rill' Pllllipelllt'.s 
r;\\.Il!,cd ..... Illlih Thl· .... t.· \1 ... lt .. : .Iccorlllllg to rq>re'1.'tH.1IIVt.' .... of Phil ippinl' p~t.:~idcnl CIO~l.1 
.\ 1.1t.·.\p.It:,d, .Irl.' III prl.'p.lr.lliol1 1.~11 IIlul·.\ .. nl l ' '"'-tll1.1I1cL.'d rr;1.inin~ .tnd (~lhl1lC.l! .. up,P0n to: 
tI\t.' gD\l'rfll11l.'I11'" h,lIl\e It) <j1lt'.1 JIll' "l·p.lJ",ltl .. l mO\"l'll\t.·lIt on ~ 1I1ld.lI\,1[) !,I.1JlJ. J\11~d.1Il.\( .. 
I" h~}llll' [0 thc (Olilltl\'''' ~lll .. li!ll IllIlWrlt)' .. lnd i~ Ollt;.' ot rhl.· 1ll0'il re\llUrcl'~rllh \'t.'t 
I..·Lollnmic.dl\' dl·qinilL' .lrt.'.I'" of the I'htlippillt· ... ('\l"l' 1\\W\\" .• lp.()r~.'1) , 
• The United States Will Provide Co lo mbia With Counter-Terrorism Aid : In 
.Idltilitlll to l'>. iq ill!.! ll1i1it,lI~' .Iid to lIght drug tr.1I1ickil1g. ,md .1' p.Ul of r111..' 11C'\\' ~Iob.d \\.lr 

Oil tl'rrnri'l1l, \'\ '.1 .. 1111lSfOll pl.tn.., III rl".lin .lIlt! l'quip L'!itt..' .1Jl(i -kldl1;l P!~i!lg .1I1d bomh ~(111 'ld'), 
.I .... i .... t 1..1\ ili.11l ,llId lIliliurv LO\llltt'r~terl"or ill\'t'""f1g;.Hor, .Ind help Colomhl.l gu.lrd J{~ ~t1 
pipt'lllIl"' [Win rd'll'l hUllli) .ltLKk ..... :\mb.", .. ~dor J\.I1.lle P.lttl'I""On s.ud ~n .111 ~Iltt.'~'\ie\> with 
Iht' ,\"'~it:i.HCd Prl·''1. TIlt.' Ilt.'\\' ;lid would hc 1Il.1dllJ{tllll to ,I cOll rrovcr~l,d U.S. mdlt'lty pl:lll 

.1Inw..!.1I hl'lpIJ1~ (·~)llll1lbi.lll .. ntl liry forc\..· .. tIght kfti .. r rd,: I!) .1IIJ rig.llt~\\ Il1g p;tr.l!11r1~t:lr1e~ 
\.'Illhrllikd 1111..1\ iI \\.11. \X,.I~hllH.!,({)n I" I!h.:rl·.I'Ill1g "CrtHIIlY 01 I.lJldowller-b.lCked p,lr.lmilu.lr} 
~rnllp' l'Il~,I~l'll ill .1 hrqt.d t;l.I",.ILI"l' Llmp.lIg.n ,1~,1I11~1 M"'pC'({cd let'ti"tt gUt'rrill.i ... ,llld 
pt.·.I,,1111 .. ,,,upl'()rtin~ thelll, III ,hidJtlllll [0. J1\ol1!wrlng t~)!"I'I~I: h.lI1k .lCcollllls.,t holigh r (~) 
hc 111.1I1.\l!,l'l1 ll\" lhl' c,lIl·nill.t .. ,lJ1d l'.Ir.tllltltr.lJ'll· .. or rlll'lr UVI!J.1I1 b.\(kcr ... \\.\~hlllgl.on" 
ltltllltt.· I ~l{nl\l .Iid illlludt· .. rr.lIllil1g Inr (·\,IOlllhi.lll ("(JUll[ef fl.\l"cotic .. trOOP\ .1I1d d?IlJtlon .. 
01 Ilcli ... \lptl';-" .lIlt.! I..rop du:-.ll"I .... t~n t.·I,ldIL.ltlllll of drug pl.lnUtllln" guarJcd h~ rl'lx·I.'1.lI1d 
p,Ir.11ll t! J(.lrJC'. {';l'e( \\'\\'\\.L\ Jill IlWlhl ft.' .1I11">.or~1 ) 

International 
Iraqi Newspapers and Officials Denied on Tuesday Any Link to the Release of 

the cooper point journal 

flYA ndrew Cochran 

A, ,til ofy"" smuker; know, the Br.lrt ch 
Jlllhl' }-fCC i~ no longersdlillgcig,ln:tles, 
Thi!i SlitIlmef the Bookslore, which Il4lJ 
l)pt'r.lted tht., Br.ltH: h. h.Ii1JcJ cOll lrol 
ovel lu I! ollsing, f'v1ikt' "l,C"g.IW.I, who 
fUllS I lnu\ing, 111,ldL' rht' decision flO! [0 

rl'ncw rht.· Brclllch 's toklu.:o licellse. I It.
would likt: tu ~ee .1 bro.H.lel' COII\'crS,IIIl)11 

Oil whelher or nut Ii oll ... ing .. hllllld ht.· 
prt)\'idill~ cig.ln':IIl''''' ,lllll i!> prl'p,tru.i It) 
!. Ikl~ "llIdt·llt'~ COlllll\l.' lIl~ Oil [ht.· I"SlIc:. 

To l<leilit.lIe "uch .1 cU I\ \'t'n,lt iotl, tvl r. 
Seg,\w,1 h, l ~ hu.'.tt.'d .111 open lorum, 1:opUkell 
to R/\'s during thcir tr;lill i ng, .Illd IS 
putting OUI ;1 iloll sing newslt:tLl' r wid1 
.111 ,lrlidC" lisllllg the.: p ros (lnd cons. The.: 
Il 11usilif; Ne'Wsle tt er will list uOl it , ides or 
lhl' :lrglll11elll. Supporters or cu nlinucd 
:-..Ik-!> cite person,li c\lOiu:. cOllvcllicnce t 
"det,. (fo rdruilken stlldl'nts wito wouldn't 
1t,1\·t.: In dri\'l' ofl c.l m pus ro ruel their 
h,lbit ,dler the boobturl' doses), ,Inc! 
incre.lSl.·d i"t..'veIlUc. Iloll si ng CO llnlt'l'.'; 
with ,,,ucl~d re!:>poll .... ibiliIY, Iht' irrl'!t-\'i.lllu:: 
cd illcrc.I,\t.·d rt·v(:' 11 lit· , hl'.ddl risk ..... 1IH.l 

1.11.' k or t.'\'IJcllce (J\'l'r thl' ,.1f"t.:1\· "'SIICS 
,I, n:.L,:>()I1" lhl'\' should nOI rel1('w IIJ(.:ir 
tob.Kco licl' lul.:'. Fo r.l mon: cu mplete 
li!'.1 or Ihe .lI"gUIl1t.· llt s, St.'t: fht: upcoming 
1lt.'\\'~Jt:t fer. 

Me. Sl'gawa's person,t! fl'd in gs ,Ire 

th,1t " I-lousing shouldn 't be in the busi tH'" 
of sci lin g tobolcco p roduc ts," bu t no fln,tI 
dc:cision has bcen re.l ched :Ind sludcn! 
input is still being considered. 

You Call innul'nce rhe COll rse of l've n ts 
by drupplllg your commen ls in Ih e COI11-

--- .. -- ~ 
,;' 

Darren K:lpl an makl:s.l purcha~l' al 'The 13r.lI1(h in Ih l.' Il ou.'.illb COlT1mun il Y Cc.: IH l'J". The ,mokl' i ... hi~ o\-\'n photo: Nick Stan islowSki 
bt.·C.lllSC the ~rure h a~Il'1 '.;olJ cig<l relt n ~inct.· {h i ~ -,ulTIma when HOLlsing lOok control frurn lil l' Book .. tore. 

ments box in the I lousing office un the 3'" nt,ln Mih Imbuden, feel th,1t Il ou; illg bum ot hl'r people's cigdret tes." However, 
floor o f A do rm ur em,ti ling Me. Sq;,lwd does,,'t h,lve the Juthori ty to decide where he doesn't feci strong ly enough to lake 
,t t Scgaw<lm@evcrgrcc ll ,cdu. stude nts can buy cig,lrenes. li e 'dYS th,1[ .ln yaCtlO n. 

S rud en t reactio n to I he dc .Hl h of Iht.' la c k of smoking 1ll: lI cr i ~ll s will no r No nsmokc.:rs just don't seem to ca re 
smokes is va ri ed. Smokers, such JS fresh - cu t down on smoking, r,tl her "peop le jUst very much. 

College's Social Contract Outdated, Unused 
oyJ?Vh1tnay Kvasager 

Eve rgreen's Soci,ll C"ntract - the guid ing philosop hy 
- is mi sunderstood and unused by mo,t people ,11 

Evergreen, even by .Idmin is rraror~ who ,I re su pposed 10 
uphold it. 

Administrarors spe llt several hOllrs talking about the 
SociJ I Contract ,1t .1 1ll.111,lgcIlH.:nt rerfcar L.ls t week . 

Execurive Associate 10 Ihe President Lcl.' I-Ioem.mn, 
s,l id she realized h:dfw,lY through the discussiu n Ih,lI 
most didn't understand w h:1I it WetS ,1llJ Ih.1t 1ll .lny 11.Idn'r 
re,ld it ,It ;tlL 

And.l mystC'ry 10 everyo ne in the .ldll1inisl ralioll is why 
it's part ufWash ington SLlt e law. 

Wh,lt'S clear, though, is that p,trts of the Soci,11 Contrac t 
Ilct:d to be changed, Some sections ref~r to ,Igcllc ies rha r 
no lunger exist, Some conflict with other W",hington 
LIWS. 

Section seven, for example, says "all Illcmbe rs of the 
Evergreen communiry are en t itled to priv"cy in the coll ege's 
offices, facili ties devoted to educationa l programs, and 
housing." 

Thar conflicts with the Public Records Act, which soys 
State employees must d isclose sllch information as ofllce 
policies, staff manuals, goa ls and objectives, reports, studies, 

,It1J office co rrespondencl'S. 
'There's ,tlmo.t nothing th,1t is trul), private for Slate 

em ployees," said Hoemann. 
Nonetheless, rhe Soci,tI Contr,lct is on the books In the 

Washingto n Administra(i"e Code (WAC) . 
That's the pMt of law thar descri bes the lar!;er umbrel!.1 

of laws called Revised Codes ofWdshin!;toll (RCW). The 
WACs are rules writ[ert by stare ,tgencil's th,1[ describe how 
the agency purs RCWs into prac tice, 

When Evergreen was Founded, th e Board of Trustees, 
,Idm inist r;ltors, and fo unding fdculty wrOte the Social 
COil tract as a stat emenr ofwlut kinds ofbehJ vior g rt:t:nt:rs 
shou ld 'lspi re to, 

Vice !'resident of St udent Afbirs Art Cos tantin o says 
when they made it in to a WAC, it cre,lIed some proble ms 
bl'cause it 's not a list of' rul es that can be enforced, it's a 
st.ltemenr of philosophy, 

"The Social con tract in ,mel of' itself is not enforceable," 
he sai d. " If its not enforcea ble, why it's in the WAC, I 
don't know." 

To fix th is problem, the Board of Trustees and administra
to rs wrote the St udenr Conduct Code, which is a set o f 
rules based on the Social Co ntract. It was also made into 
J WAC, but thdt makes sense beca use it outl in es what 
rules students must follow and what the coll ege ca n do 

if they don't. 
Every Washington sr,t te co ll ege 

code in lhe WAC. 
has ,I student co nduct 

Everf;reen is the only onl' with 3 St,1tement of philosophy 
on t he books too. 

Why is Evergreen 's statement of philosophy in the 
WAC' 

"You gOt Ille, " says Maia Bel lon, Everg reen's fo rm er 
1C!~,iI expert . 

Even twu people in the Att orn ey General's office didn't 
know why the Social Co ntrac t was still in the law and 
cou ldn't find an answer when they looked, 

I wI week, 1AfIi\ney KI'a!ager inconect\y calls 0ct0W "Stllil Assault 
and Domestic Violence AI¥"eness roonth· it htr story 'alce Back the 
Hight: October is Domestic Violence Alftless rmnth. ~ is SeJUal 
Assdt Aw.reness II'IlIIth. SeJUal Amult fruenmn ~ dINa 
t.ildemt1 .Jd me sllldent AS ft plalnilg e!ents M .;ri; last yw 
these 1ft O\l!f SO. 
I Rachel1IKrne III'Ote last teek's story 'Early 
Fesliri\ies" on ~ 8, Her 11m lIS too Ok to read, 

KEY STUDENT SERVICES 
is 

LOOKING FOR TUTORS 
SUBJECTS NEEDED: 
MATH 
SCIENCE 

COMPUTERS from Intro to JAVA 
For more infonnation, call Patricia Silverberg at 867-6604 or 

drop by LI407 and pick up an application. 

KEY Srudcm Services provides lutoring, academic & career planning, menlonng. 
fioancial aId gtlldance. advocacy and referral. 

NOVEMBER 2 Rubber Doe, Peter Parker, 
The Holy Rollers 

NOVEMBER 3 Boogie Brown Reggae 
* * NEW MUSIC VENUE AND SOUND SYSTEM 
** 26 BEERS ON TAP AND LARGEST SELECTION 

OF SPIRITS AND MICROS IN OLYMPIA 
* * STUDENT FOOD SPECIALS WITH YOUR I. D. 

LIVE MUSIC MENU ON ODR WEBSITE 
**vrSIT ODR w.EBSITE WWW.THE4THAVE.COM** 
210 EAST 4TH AVE. DOWNTOWN OLY 786-1444 

nOYe'fDber 1, 



New. Writind center 
lJ1reCliOr 'Setliles In 

By Kevan Moore 
Sandy Yannone 

fancies a restaurant 
feel fo r t;le tutoring 
tables that make 
up the bulk of the 
Writing Center and 
a 1950's home
kitchen feel for her 
office in the back. 
After only a month 
and .1 half running 
the place, things 3fe 
taking shape. 

She sa v, that the 
best conversations 
usually take pLl ce 
around the table and 
that', just the kind 
of s~rri n g J writlllg 
ecnler should h.we. 

"The \X'"ting 
Center shou ld l,,· 
the phl'"c>!1 embodl' 
ment of the prin
c iple th.u writing is 

no r .1 soIJt:1r~' .Iet," 

sht: S,\\'S. 

\X ' ith .\0 tulOrs 
working directly in 
ahout 20 programs 

Photo by Kevan Moore 
~~lndy Y:lnn.l~ne wnk over (he \'('r iting Ccnll: r this fJIl .. md is th e fi rst d irector with fJcuhy status. The college 
h.\. .. made dfL)n~ to ~xp'lIld lhL' tl':1rning Rcsource Ct.:nlCI lO put hcarti t: r ponions of m.Hh ,md writing in each 
:-'lud(.:J1l'~ :lcadcfl1lc dice 

and h.1ndllllg drop-II" .ll hoth the Cenler 
and during P",ne Time Ad'ising in 
A-Dorm. Yannone wallts studentS or .111 
abilities to know there's .tiV·,'.H'S .111 extra ~t'( 
of eveli read~' (0 look ae ;1 piC'~I..· of wriung. 

··HlSloric."h. the,e CC'nlef\ \\'ere de",·I
oped to JIOSlst with students h3\'lllg, qUO[(,' 

unquot e:. prob lems," 

befort· graduating with 3 BA in writing and 
liter.Hu re, I.wghr w riting to I.tW studen ts 

at 130;ton Un lversiry, received her MFA "' 
poetrv from Emerl'on and IS a published 
critic. She (:lllle to Evergreen in AlIgu~t 

frum Sl.lfe Univcr .... irv Ncw York in Oswego 
Wht'fC \h<..' "'J!) {hI." .l\sis(anr dnccror of th e 

she ' :tV I. '" BIll . re.I1"· 
",h.1i \"ou lind " lhal 
.1 ~lgl1 lfiCIIH numbel 
dOtH focus on rc:ml..·lll ,d 
\\'fl( c'r~ hue !OL'U\ on 

bC'~Ul1lll1g.1 mOil' (l)IP 

pett'IH ,1nJ contitit.:l1t 
"'fUeL j'm Ill"lt ;1:-0 gonJ 

a l.J.ndid.I{I..' f l l (1lJl1:: tn 

,1 "'firing cente r .1<" .1 
person \\'ho lioe'll ( 11..'1..'1 
confide nt \\Tlllllg." 

"If [ /lIere fI persoll lookillg 
fit schools right /IOW [ 

wouldn't attend fI school 
[( lith01ll t1 writing center 
bectluse it stlys somethillg 
fI bOll t the schoo!. It sflys 
they're not illterestecl ill 

- d' " Stll cnts concerlls. 

Wrtlll1g cen ref 
YJllnOne !<odV!:. (hat 

\I hen she "l\V ;he job 
open in g for dJrl'c tor 
heft' ;Il F\-L' rgrt'L'fl :-.he 
IUo,t could n 't rc!)ist. .llld 

sht' wJ:-. lmp re . ."sed \\."jrh 

the stale of affair, 
upon .Hflving. \X"lth 
(l1(or~ Jogging ill o\cr 

. ~,OO() LOIILtd hUUI"i 

I.'" Vt.II, loughh equal 
to the number 01 
acru.d appOln[mcnt~. 

If)JllnOIlI..' C.lll tl'~l' 
J Iltde help. (hcll IU'\t :lhnut t'\'er~' ~tlldcnt 

on campus could a.s well . She held .1 bvllIle 
in her loc.1! nC:\\.'tp.lpt:r f (1f (\\'0 \'eJf') (o\·t'r

Ing ,~port~ ,I~ .1 t ... ·l·n.lger. edited \X'hl..',l!ol1 
lnl\'<.:r~lr;.'~ \\'eekl~' nCW'tuper .1' .1 ,t'llior 

Ya nno lll..' '...1\'';; tht.'rt"s .tll il~tronolllic.d 
,11ll01l1H of lIilt.'rl·~t and "uppon for (hI.' 

\\ riune; (en ter .llfe.ld" 
"I~h.l\·c ne,'er worked in .1 pl.lCC like 

thi,." ,he ,.I," "I worked in Nebra,k.t with 

The 2002 Japan Exchange and Teaching Program 
Teach English in junior and senior high schools in Japan 

learn about Japanese cu lture and people 
Gain international experience 

Requirements 
• Have an excel lent command of the English language 
• Obtain a bachelor's degree by June 3D, 2002 
• Be a U.S citizen .. . ' . 

• Be willing to relocate to Japan for one year .. ' 

Applications are now available. The deadline lor applying IS DecemberS. 2001 . 
For more information and an application contacllhe Consulate General 01 Japan in Seattle. Two Union 

Square Building , 601 Union Street Suite 500. Sealtle, WA 98101 Catl (2061682·9107 x136 or 
HOO·INFO·JET or email: iet~cgiapansea . org . The applicalion can also be lound at wIYw.emblapan.org. 

2').000 students. Our Contlct hours for the 
yeat were something like 600." 

The nllmber of people utiliz ing the 
center ;0 far thiS year looks on par with last 
year and Yannone w.lIlts to sec it cOJuinuc 

(0 go upward. 
"If a writing center is working well, 

survev, will show faculty, SlafT and students 
!;;1.}'lllg 1[ ' , :In Integral p.lft of campu~," 

she ,.1)'\. 
One or her new strategies to improve 

tht.' im'lge of the center over time 3nd 
to integr:ltc it into rhe activirit."s of the 
(J.ll1pU~ ill a more reJ.1 :lnd visible' way is 
the cre,uion of.1 \X'riters Guild, which will 
o rg;lI1iz<.' C\'l'I-:t::- like Ic:ctll re"i on how to get 
publi"hed . ,1 Sfudent rt>:lding ,erie, ;tnd 
wflring work"hop ..... 

"For so ml' ~rlldt.·IH:' the" know ir's J. 

crucial pbcc for other Sluden;, it's not until 
they coml' in ," she IOJyS. 

The \X 'riting Center, locited in LIB 
540~. is of'en from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m., 
~lond,l\" through Thursd.1),. and II .l.Ill. 

(0 J p.m. on r:rid:1~'s. The ct.'nt<:r c ln be 

re.lChed cit extension 6420. 

LOCALVOICES 

INDEPENDENTMuSIC 

GLOBALN EWS 

89.3 FM 

Radio for Everyone 

Oh my Gourd! 
T he first annua l Squash n' G ourd 

Contest in which con testants were 
required to donate a can offood has ru n 
Its cou rse. 

"1 wanted ro get people smiling, feel 
ing good abo ut themsel ves and do ing 
some good at the same time," says John 
C rosby, t he event's oragnizer. 

Community 
suslainahi lily rcquires 
community SUppOI1 . 
Bccome a mcmhcr of 
K AOS an u hcfp kcep 
frce specch and 
ui wr,itv ali\c in the 
Soulh Sound. 

The KAOS Fall 
i\ Il' l1lhership Drhe 
is :"\ml'l11her 2-15. 

'Ii) make a ll\ -{hlullihlc

(onlnhul /tll1 ttl h:. \OS. 
c',dl ~()7()S')-I . 

Thank ~C1I1! 

ltioverober 1 , 2001 the cooper point JOOrnal 

• 
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Itnursaav november 11 
As of today, the Olympia and Lacey Transit 

Centers are smoke-free! That's what you iet tor 
flickina your ciiarette butts everywhere., 

Why War Is Not the Answer: The Socialist 
Analysis, 7:30 p.m. in Library .. 00 .. 

-:ilent auction/art show to benefit Lincoln 
School's froduction of "Monkey Kini" starts 
today a Traditions. For information call 
Hirsh or Jenny Diamant at 9-43.6518 or email 
hjdiamant8@home.com. 

ITrlaav november 2 1 

Fiaure out when your half-birthday is and 
demand extravaaa~t aifts trom your friends 
for all the years they "foraot". 

saturdav november 3 I 
I'm havina breakfast .(fabulous, fabulous 

omelets!), but you ca.n fend for yourseives. 
Or sleep. 

I 

Sunday november 41 
. ouather Us In, · hosted by Common Bread and 

Radical Catholics for Justice and Peace, 7 p.m. 
in the Lonahouse. All are welcome! 

Water Polo at the Everireen 1001 from 1-3; 
brini a swimsuit, a towel, an a smile. For 
more information call .0481.1090 or -438.7395 

Stud~nt Orchestras of Greater Olympia 
opens this season with a concert ot the 
Conservatory Orchestra and the SOGO Brass 
at United Churches, 11th Ave and Washin2ton 
Street, at 7:)0 p.m. Tickets are available at 
the door ($5 student/senior, $7 aeneral, and . 
$20 family). For more information call Krina 
Allison at )60.352.1-4)8 

man november 5 
Yay! we all love Mondays? 

november 6 
I-+-"'Everareen Anti-Eacism conference, every 

Tuesday at .. p.m. in Cab 315 
I-+-"'The new Desi2n Lab is open! . Come cel

ebrate with students, faculty, and staff; 
see th'e new equipment, talk about the 
possibilities .. ... :30-6:)O p.m., 4th ' floor of 
Communications buildini. For more information 
call Jacinta McKoy at 861.601-4 

november 7 
~-"'Dance Team meets every Wednesday from 2-" 

in CRC 316. For more information call Heather 
at extension 61-43. 



these: 

TION 
Oseao Gallery 

1402 E. Pike&attk 
206-568-0291 . . . 

From Evergreen Student Brinl1 Tals/ry. 
An interactive installation I1bout Bali I1nd 
Erina's experiences of il. Multi-unsory 
including audio, visual, tactile, and o/foctory 
componmts. You can illferact with it. There 
I1rt color photographic projections onto water 
which visitors must walk through to view 
tht imager. Tht gl1lkry hours art ftom 4-8 
p.m. on Satrm14ys through Tuesdays. Comt 
10 have your own experiencr, 1111k with t/u 
artisl and buy prints. Opens 1113/01 with 
Artists reaption ftom 6-10 p. m. 

SPIRITUA LIZED 
Tuesday, Nov. 6 at 8 p.m. 

At the Showhox 206-628-3151 

• Spirin:aliZ:d :ake;p;r! in 11 'co:npli~at~d, 
dense rock that does /lot hurt Y0tlr ears btlt 
maku yo .. fiel a ctrlaill softl/est. Think 
of the ~lvet Undergrotlnd with the lyrics 
turned down alu/ thr voice softened, muting 
some of Bjorki weird stuff with Sureolab 
mashed in. 

SHOCKHEAD PETER 
The Moore, thro1fg/] November 4 

206-292-2787 

Shockhel1d Petrr has a Tim Burton fiel to 
it and mighl give you shafUring thoughts. II is 
r~ortedly fascinating and visually gratifying. 
Check the website www.shockluadpeter.com 
for more info· 

also s~e these: 
-BET~'i~~~llvmtber 2 at theShowbox 
-JANE'S ADDICTION 

wednuaay. novemoer 711t Stadium 
-BUR T Exhibition Center 

(or ..,hen I vas li"'e I killed l1I~elt) 
november 10 at Theatre Ba Ion; 

206-120- 942 
-ANNIE LEIBOVITZ: WOm"" 

tbrough january 6 at the 
Seattk ArE Museum 

(this thum/ay is pay what you wiD) 

. 

,:.~. ..~. :t~:I[:)ll(=llt~'~f~ll',r:l'a~E ~t-

B··jork Blo+oms ht 
a~ N1~ . 

There's no doubt about it: Bjork is 
in love. On the cover of ~sp~rtine, 
her first new material since Sefmasongs 
and first new full-length album since 
Homogmic, Bjork reclines resplendently 
in black and white, her arm over her 
head , contentment written on her 
face, a swan's beak at her heart. She 
is completely open and vulnerable, 
and this contentment and openness is 
reflected in the songs on Vespertine, 
her mellowest and most mature album 
to date. 

Bjork IS not just a musIcian; she 
is an artist. Her songs are not 
just musical composit ions; they 
are living, breathing works of art 
and poetry, 

percussion, popping and snapping like 
popcorn in hot oil. 

Bjork's new maturity is evident in 
her lyrics . In "It's Not Up to You," she 
accepts the inevitabiliry of the world and 
the fact that she does not control ir all: 
"I can decide what J 'give/but it's not 
up to me/what I get given"; "it's not up 
to you/well it never really was .... " She 
expounds the virtues of going with the 
flow, especially in relationships, such as on 
"Undo' : "it's not meant to be a strife/it's 
not meant to be a struggle uphill. " She 
also acknowledges that decisions made are 
not permanent and irreversible: "if you're 
bleeding/undo/if you're sweating/undo/if 
you're crying/ undo. " 

Love and acceptance 

By Mosang Miles 

to the personal feel of the album; it is 
like being inside Bjork's head, listening 
to her inner dialogue. On " Heirloom," 
she stans out singing solo: "I have a 
recurrent dream/every time lose my 
voice/I swallow little glowing lights/my 
mother and son baked for me"; then 
she starts singing with herself: "we have 
a recurrent dream/every time we lose 
our voices/we dream we swallow little 
lights/our mothers and sons bake for 
us." She then expands into a theme of 
healing: "while we're asleep/our mothers 
and sons pour into us/warm g lowing 
oil/into our wide open throats." 

expressions 
of her most 
Intense 
personal 
emotions. 
Vespertint' 
(which, 
according 
t 0 

"H er sonlls are not just 

is rhe theme 
of ~spertine, 
and Bjork 
knows how 
to emphasiz.e 
these qual
Ities. On 
" Pagan 
Poetry, " the 

"Un ison," the final song on tHe 
album , sums up the growth that Bjork 
has experienced: "I have grown my own 
private branch/off this tree ... I can obey 
all of your rules/and still be me. " This 
represents the union of the individual 
and the rest of th e world that Bjork 
has experienced, and it is a real ization 
that has changed h er outlook com
pletely. The choru s si ngs: " I never 
thought I would compromise/let's 
unite tonight.. .. " Bjork h as learned 
to compromise, and thar is not a bad 
thing. If her previous albums were 
mountain ranges, jagged and hard, with 
unpredictable peaks and valleys, then 
Vespertine is an ocean, formed of rolling 
waves of sound and undercurrents of 
emotion that flow ceaselessly and end
lessly, soothing in its universality. 

Webster 's 
N i nth 

musical compositions; they 
are livinfl, 
works of art 

breathinfl 
and poetry~' 

instrumenta
tion cuts out 
for eight bars, 

New Coll egiate D ictionary, means 
"active, flowering , or flourishing in the 
evening") is a very well-orchestrated 
album, conveying in intricate beaury rhe 
love that she feels. The songs are full of 
soaring string arrangements and haunt
ing choi rs. The sound evokes fresh 
memories of Radiohead's Kid A with 
its low, soft tones and jittery electronic 

leavi ng her voice alone and trembling 
with emotion: "I love himll love him/I 
love himll love him/I love himll love 
himll love himll love him. " The music 
then sweeps back in as a choir of Bjork 
provides her own background vocals: "She 
loves him/she loves him ... " on and on. 
Doing her own backing vocals gives rhe 
songs a pluraliry and openness t hat adds 

no killing and it's still filling! 

VEGAN RECIPE O' THE WEEK 
-----------brought to you by e.a.r,n. 

evergreen animal rights network [ 
867-6555 
earn@tao.ca 

para el dia de los muertos ... 
MICHAEL'S 

3 T8 
6 LG 

1 T8 
1 T8 

3/ 4 TS 

3/4 TS 
1 / 2 C 
1 /3 C 
1 1/2 
7 C 
1 / 2 TS 

1 / 4 TS 
1 / 4 TS 

1 / 4 TS 

OLIVE OIL 
RED ONIONS 

THINLY SLICED 

SUGAR 
OREGANO, DRIED 

CIlVI/BLED 

GROUND CUMIN 
GROUND CORIANDER 
RED WINE VINEGAR 
ORANGE JUICE 

T8 ALL-PURPOSE FLOUR 
STOCK 
S All 

PEPPER 
GROUND ALLSPICE 
GROUND CINNAMON 

THE EVERGREEN 
MEETS TUESDAYS 

MEXICAN RED ONION SOUP 
... para el dia de los muertos 

IN A STOCKPOT OR 5 QUART DUTCH OVEN. HEAT 
THE OIL OVER LOW HEAT. ADD THE ONIONS AND 
COOK . STIRRING FREQUENTLY. FOR 30 MINUTES 
OR UNTIL SOFTENED & LIGHTLY COLORED. SPRINKLE 
THE ONIONS WITH THE SUGAR, OREGANO. CORIANDER, 
CUMIN, AL LS PICE . AND CINNAMON & COOK 20 
MINUTES MORE . STIRRING OCCASIONALLY . STIR IN 
THE VINEGAR & ORANGE JUICE & COOK 4 MINUTES 
LONGER . SPRINKLE WITH THE FLOUR & COOK, 
STIRRING CONSTANTLY, FOR 1 MINUTE . STIR IN THE 
STOCK & BRING TO A BOIL OVER MODERATE HEAT. 
ADJUST THE HEAT SO THAT THE MIXTURE SIMMERS 
GENTLY. COVER. & COOK 20 MINUTES LONGER. STIR 
IN THE 

ANIMAL RIGHTS 
IN CAB315 AT 

NETWORK-
5:30P.M. 

NOW ACCEPTING RECIPE SUBMISSIONS FOR THE 2001 POCKET VEGAN COOKBOOK 

• • • 
By Rachel Thome 

• • • • • • • JULY OCTOBER 
Take two movie screens. Add a catwalk in the middle where a wigged actress wa lks 

between them. Mix in a little morbid humor, some helium, and a disturbing penis/duck 
shape, and what do you get? "The Swan Tool" by Miranda July. 

Miranda July's short, innovative performance kicked off the Evergreen Expressions 
progra",llast Friday and Saturday. "Seven years ago, I had written this story about burying 
myself 111 the backyard and it was a frighteni ng story of this monster that comes back. 
dripping with sweat, " July explained during the Q&A sess ion after the show. The sto ry that 
eventually became "The Swan 1001" is a little less horrifying. 

Sly, Dark Sense of Humor 

Using animation, live action movies , stock footage and performance, July created a 
creepy, unnerving, often hilarious world inside the head of one co nfused woman. Packing 
herself into a garbage bag, July's alter ego buries herself in her own backyard and then 
tries to get on with the rest of her life. But then she gets curious. Is her dead self having 
a better time than her living self? 

J~jy's sly, dark sense of humor lightened what could easily have been a sca ry story. Upon 
findmg a body m a park, a couple has a htlanous argument about their cel l phone. A man 
who runs a car-door-opening service (where we are introduced to "the swan tool ") is wittily 
characterized by July. The themes of suicide, sex ual abuse, insa ni ty, lo neliness, and despair 
were heavy ones. but mixed with the laughter. they were handled well. 

During the perfo rmance, I felt a lmost dirry - yo u're deep in a woma n's head . experiencing 
her em?tions, learning her thoughts. But I a lso fe lt sympathy for the charane r - she was 
expressmg real, human emot ions that everyone feels at some point. 
. The one critic ism I have with the show is its d isjo in tedness. There were toO many 
Images competing - ducks, whales. volcanoes. ca rs. a wig, helium bags. None of the pieces 
seemed to fit together smoothly, and July seemed to have Illo re id eas than "The Swan 
Tool" could fit. This could be a fault of venue. Miranda sa id , " I WlS like - Olympial! 
1 can add so much more I've been m eaning to add! So thi s \Va' like a glorified rehearsal 
tonight." More perfo rman ces should iron out these SIlull problem s and whittle "The 
Swa n Tool" down to the essentials. 

A small , funny, honest presence, at the 3g~ of 27 Jull' has don~ mor~ than most peo ple 
tWice her age. In 1995, she formed Joanie 4 Jackie. a di stribution network fOI independent 
women filmmakers. She has made internatio nally shown movies (The Amd teurist . Nest 
of Tens), recorded albums of performance on K records and Kill Rock Srars. dire~ted a 
video for Sleater-Kinney (one of the band members was rumored to be there I'riday). and 
is currently touring all over the world with "The Swan Tool." Recently, July also made a 
movie/performance with 10 public high school kids in San Francisco. " It was wonderful. It 
was very hard . T~ching is probably the most exhausting and the most rewarding thing," she s:,id after the Friday performance 

For last Fndays show, Zae Love prOVided rhe spa re, haul1llng so undtrack and so und effects from his booth o n the side of the 
of the piece as a whole. Love, who works as d microbiologist in hi s other life, has co llaborated with Miranda July on movies 
also part of the Mulmomen, a OJ duo, and sometimes reco rds hi s eer ie sound sca pes under the name Between Friends. 

,,~:r~~;"Y'h,,§,ft!,r.!~~",~g~r4iant Vibration . 
Concert Hall In Ponland , I had the prIvilege CdC p. ' . .. . 0 h s musIc Increased and rhe tablas JOined In. her, urgmg her on. 5hed shake her head. nO( 

f . . - most prolOun lecllllgs and senslbdllles The Th· . '11 d I' k I . . k . h I h h' . C o seemg stunning performances of class ical . . . '. . c musIc SP I C over us I c a azy r iver In nowlng ow to pay w at ed lain belore us. 

d . I . I . musIc ian must breathe hfe Into each ragas he A d r d" " d . d All 51 I h d h d ' d an sem l~c ass lca ragas by Ravi and Anoushka Ii Id .. . raucous 00 s. t Istn(cgrarc our mill s. ow y e rew er out an carn e us along, 

5h un 0 S and expands Ir until each note shimmers h 1ft· . T I hi' .. ankar. d I ..' . t ar was emus was musIc. a as. t e eyc es breakIng down our Imagined walls between self 
Glancing ar the program handour, I noticed an pu sates With hfe and rhe raga IS revealed. wnhm cycles or rhYIhm ensconced in greater and experience. 

Vibrant and Incandescent with bcaury" The I Add f d Ti . cl . Ravi had weiHen, "A raga is a projec[ion of . eye cs, Ie CClc an re racte. imc was carne As he peeled OUf conscIOusness away he 
power of the away from the minds of the performers and taughl us rhe nature of the musical experience. 
musIc r heard audience alike. He'd playa simple theme a few times, until 
that nigh t was In three fifteen-minute pieces. Anoushka and Anoushka joined in. Then he'd build on it . 
like the strength her accompaniment demonstrated an elegant develop it. breathe turbulent beauty into it, 
of the sun. d h I r I mastery an t oug HIU precision uncommon and beckon her to follow him our into the 

in \'V'cstcrn music . abstract . 
In lhc second pan of ~ht: shuw Anoushka was He wo uld carry us funh cr, occasionallv 

joined by her father and teacher Ravi Shankar. reminding us of the theme from which thi's 
Ravi demonstrated a comprehension of musical river had sp rung. Ravi drew our Anoushka's 

ragas, each composition so powerrul , even a layman such as skill. till she spilt forth and the duet became a 
began with an I cou ld perceive a modest fraction of il> depth torrential rain of vibraLion, dual tablas weaving 
alap (. hypnoti c and intricaLY. droplets indescribable. 

The first part 
be g a n 
Anoushka per
formed several 

explorarion or 0 r h I I r h' 5 r nco t e mos'l"enomena aspectso t IS ome rare experiences in Ii I< tenaciously 
the piece by section of the performance was the illleraciion avoid all attempts at description. Friday night 
which the audi- b A hk d R " r 
enee was trans
ported and our 
minds were 
ca lmed). After 
taking us to this 
se rene locale, 
the speed of the 

crwecn now; it an av i. At !I cst Anoushka, was just such an ex perien ce. It was, witho m 
who'd been supremely confident in her abilities quest ion one of the rwo most outstanding 
a few minutes befo re, balked at plaYIng with auditory experiences of my life. 
Ravi . 

She searched her instrument without 
certainry, occasionally ploying the few notes she 
found to fit in. Ravi nodded and played to 

New York Style Hand Tossed Pizza 

Management Internship Program 

Where are you working during the 
spring/summer of 2002? 25 million dollar 
company seeks highly motivated college 
students to manage service business. 
Positions available throughout Wash· 
ington. Extremely competitive earnings 
packages available. Internship credit pos 
sible. If you are a goal -oriented leader 
searching for the right opportunity, call 
for an application and infonnatio n to be 
sent by mail. Leave your name, school 
address. and phone number. desired work 
location on the automated voicemail 
system at 425-385-2300. IA 

Huge Selection of Fresh Toppings! 
Vegetarian & Vegan Pizza's Available 
SaIad8, Calzone, Fresh Baked Goods 
Micro Brews on Tap, BoWed Beers, Wine 

Dine In or Call Ahead for Take Out 
Enjoy Our Sidewalk Caf6 On Nice Days! 

360-943-8044 
Located at Harrison & Division (233 Division St. NW) 



Practice and Principle: ~ ~ :-'. ' :\';. , 

The Evergreen Experiment etter~ 
• 

A mong the founding principle. of Evergreen ~s 
that of merging theory with practice. That s 

high calling, one that asks a lot of us, and one 
that often goes unheard. What it beckons us to do is at 
once as simple as maintaining a consistency berween 
words and deeds, and at the same time as difficult 
as overcoming the limitations of habit and cu~tom. 
The customs I'm talking about are our customary 
ways of thinking about things. Often we habitually 
oversimplify the reality surrounding and permeating 
us to ease our weary minds. We are so caughr up III 

the everyday struggles of our lives that it may seem 
thar there is simply no time to authentically think 
about anything, especially since it takes a lot of effort 
to even attempt to encompass the whole of a very 
simple thing's reality in our head. Vet there is no 
mental activity that is more critical to establishing a 
solid foundation in our minds, and it's by establishing 
such a mental basis that we are able ro establish a 
solid foundation in our actions. This so lidity is a 
product of accountability; it's when we know wh~t 
we're doing and why that we become self-aware. Ir s 
this vety notion thar 's at the heart of Evergreen's 
philosophy: discover and live your discovery; embody 
the process of discovery. 

The irony is that the principle "merge principle 
and practice" is seldom, if ever, put inro practice. 
It asks so much, and the prevailing cultural view 
of ourselves as irreparably flawed and selfish beings 
makes it so hard to rise ro this lofty goal that has been 
laid upon us by being a part of this dynam ic sculpture 
of people and experiences. 

What a remarkable thing, a state-funded school 
that aspires to attract and maintain a student body 
that embodies the underlying purpose of schools 
everywhere. I'm reminded of how much it seems that 
Evergreen exists in a bubble. Suddenly I'm aware 

"Yes it does. I am taking 
Wildlife and Habitat 
Landscapes. No surprises at 
all." 
Jonah Millet 

"I believe it did, yes. No 
surprises, just a ton of 

work." 
Carrie Zanger 

"Yes, my class matches my 
course description. It's 
Political, Environmental, 
Economic Processes. We 
pretty much deal with a lot 
of politics, a lot of economics 
and how it deals with the 

environment. I pretty much knew it was 
going to be a lot about policies and how 
it played with the environmental aspect of 
everything, and how it's all interwoven and 
intertwined." 
Jeanine Toth 

of how necessary that metaphorical membrane is to 
allow us respite from the turbulence of all the millions 
of people who are almost completely oblivious of 
their own lives. The parallels between Evergreen as a 
forerunner of modern colleges and the temple; and 
ancient places of learning become clearer. Though 
it's harder now to maintain that bubble, because of 
the more rigorous control exerted on us by roday's 
bureaucracies and because of the need for the leamers 
of the world to become involved in the proceedings 
of our civilization, sti ll the bubble must remain in 
some form to allow us a place to step back from 
the hectic maelstrom and continue our pursuit of 
discovery. 

Our conneC[ion to state government is vi tal [0 

Evergreen's survival, and it 's the narure of that 
connection that determines Evergreen's future . The 
Evergreen philosophy requires that this connection 
be delicarely balanced between accommodating the 
state's requirements of its schools and cultivating 
the growth of that philosophy. Towards that end, 
Evergreen was initially designed with rhe intent that 
the student body would be intimately involved tn the 
administrative processes of the college. Steps were 
taken ro ensure that the involvement of the student 
community continued. As student involvement has 
waned, the administration has had to step in to 
assume the roles initially intended for students, and 
in doing so, the motivations and direction of the 
college have changed. This change in priorities from 
the principles of a unique place of learning to the 
ambitions of an administration of an institution 
has endangered that delicate balance. In an effort 
ro help restore it, I've decided to spend this quarter 
uncovering rhe poJicies created ro help us maintain 
Evergreen's promise. This column is one way I'll 
communicate my findings to you. 

r~~tdI "Yes it does. There was a 
surprise, but it was posted 
before class began." 
Decadence and New Blood 
Fawn Stewart 

"Yeah, I would say that 
it definitely matches the 

description, except that it 
didn't really emphasize the 
amount of statistics vs. the 

amount of philosophy of 
science. I wish there was 

Dear Editor: 

I read with interest the lerrer in your October II issue 
titled "Diversity at Evergreen." The writer noted ·that 
people complain about the absence of racial diversity 

and fault the college administration. He asks, "DQ we really 
need to manufacture a vety particular kind of diversity that 
isn't occurring on its own?" The answer is a resounding 
"Yes!" If we want an environment that naturally includes 
racial diversi ty. as well as other types of diversity, we must 
consciously work for change. We must create the conditions 
tnat ··resulr"'iri: :i 'ftilly, "liarurally diverse environment at The 
Evergreen State College. 

The latest research on diversity shows that to create a 
naturally diverse environment. the organizational culture 
needs to change. Changing the deep culture of an organization 
requires a long-term commirment, the active involvemen~ of 
the top leaders, an understanding of the values ahd root be.lte~ 
that drive current practices and behaviors, and a holistic 
approach that reaches into all facets of an organization. 

As many colleges and universities throughout the U.S. 
are coming to appreciate tOday, transforming their instiru
tions into places that attract and retain naturally diverse 
students, staff, and faculty requires strategic planning and 
implementation in all aspects of college/university life. 
This includes academic dimensions (such as: curricula, 
classroom dynamics, mentoring programs), campus life 
(from exrracurricular student activities to campus residence 
and commuter life), the diversity among the institution's 
readership anlFfacohy and staff, and the institution's public 
reputation on diversity. 

The danger is that by not addressing diversity, the natural 
occurtence of diversity will never happen. 

Sincerely. 
Sharon Parker 
TESC Resource Faculty 
and Executive Consultant on Diversity Management 

"Yes it does." 
Beginning Ancient Greek 

Dennis Driscoll 

more of the philosophy of scienc 
of mind involved with it.' 

Science of Min 

"Yeah, pretty much. It 
matches pretty well. No 
surprises, I am in 
Foundations of Visual Art.. We 
have art history, and we are 
doing all kinds of different art 
in different mediums." 
Adam Frasier 

Nathan Wrigh 

by LAna Badllng 

T hi s column is a ll about 
being up front and honesr 
about our lo cal political 

scene. As I 've said before, the 
admonition to "think g lobal ly, 
act locally" could be the subtitl e 
of this co lumn . 

And I don't see ir as "my" 
co lumn. It i, an opinion pie ce 
that ought to be pa rt of the CP) 
on an ongoing basis. Th e mess,'ge 
is: local marrers matter. 

H ere's the latest: SOme of you 
are familiar with the agreement 
berween Miller Brewing Company 
in Tumwater and the LOTT 
sewage trearment plant on the 
Olympia waterfrunr. Early rhis 
year, after m ueh ptivate negotia
tion, LOTT agreed to pay Miller 
mill io ns of dollars so rhat Miller 
could do their own treatment of 
brewing wasrewater. Miller was 
to work with Ecology to find 
reuse methods for their water. 
The water was to be used to water 
the golf cou rse and re -charge 
the Water table. But Miller has 
decided thar rhey want to dLlmp 
their wastewarer in rhe Desc hu tes 
River. 

The discharge would be 2 4 
hours a day, dumping thou,ands 
of gallons a day ·of hot warer (80 
degrees) with high levels of phos
phorus, into a waterway that aver
ages low levels of ph.osp horus and 
50-degree water. This influx will 
encourage algae blooms, which 
use up the oxygen and S[Jfve 
t:,< orher life forms. Also, ir is 
well known that sa lmon need 
cold water. $0 the proposal from 
Miller looks, on the fac;e of it , 
unacceptable. Right' But Ecology 
is a polirical agency, and if they 
deny the permit, Miller could 
take it as an opportuniry ro close 
down the factory, thereby depriv
ing the area of "250 livin g wage 
jobs". 

By the way, if Miller Brewing 
Company decides to shut down, 
they still own very importa n t 
water rights, and a large piece of 
prime real estare, and are entitled 
ro some $1:3 million according to 
the contract with LOTT. So they 
can't lose. If they can intimidare 
Ecology into giving them th e 
permit, then they can dump into 
Deschutes and save reuse costs. 
And if they aren't permitted, they 
still make money. 

To contact somebody who is 
involved in making these deci
sions, email Tom Firzsimmons 
at Ecology (tfit461@ecy.wa.gov) 
or the Olympia City Council 
(citycouncil@ci.olympia.wa.us). 

And if you want to say some
thing [0 me: n z~na@home.com. 

We Really Suck 
one dollar when they were ca ught. 

I cha ll enge anyone to isolare an 
fry Gwen Gray 

W e ll, once again I am left aspect of this mess that is not reason 
with no option but to to condemn us all as a poorly-con 
denoLlnce Our species as a ceived, demonic prank . The in compre

malicious pracrical joke on the part of hensible awfulness of the September 
Satan. T hi s is philosop h ica ll y tricky II hij ack ings and the things our coun
for me since I don't believe that Satan try did to provoke rhem ha s barely 
exists, but I'm trying hard. sunk in, and already this kind of thing 

The cause of my resurgent loathing is happening. And the respon se of th e 
for humanity can be found in a several- resr of our society is empty, arguabl y 
weeks-old i~ s ue of Tile Olympial/. It uncon stitutional punishment. Maybe 
,eems thac in McMinnvi ll e, Tenne""c, I 'm being cynical , but this seems lik e 
a twenty-year-olo man and a thirrecn - a very Ameri ca n sro ry. I 'm prepared 
year-uld boy recen tly decided thar it ro bdicve t1l.lt if t hi s hao happened 
would b e .1 good ioea to go around in "nother co untry people might have 
co ll ecri ng money lor the Red Cross capita li ze d on the event by jacking 
on behalf of rhe . eptember II re li ef "I' g.a> price,. This 'k ind of grubby 
funo. The s n ag in this otherwise theft , though, seems vcry 11 5 , a, does 
unobj ecr ion able plan wa, th e fac t th e puni,hment. The f:t c t th.lt th e 
th:l[ neither of the m had a nythin g th eft wa,n't even , uccessful I< very, 
to do- with [h e Red Cross, or any verv us. 
intention ofdonaring the money thej, I 'm not say in g that setr in g up a 
co ll ected. Now I bet you ' re say ing scam whi c h is basically desig n ed to 
to yourself, "Wow. that s tory pretty rip off only people who are generous 
much encompasses ,·verything nor- and concerned with th e wellbeing of 
nice about human beings, from great their fellow creatures is not ick y on a 
evil [0 petr), greed." You ' re wrong. level even I never knew existed. I 'm 
There is a "ast dimension of humall just ."'y ing thar peopl e who do that 
unpleasantness that has not entered need serious professional help so that 
into our tale yet. There is an emp'y they can acquire J conscience of ,heir 
vengeance, a willful blindness, an ver}' own, and then need to spe nd 
elegantly simple , tupidity, and here thirt y days doing co mmulliry service 
ir is: a juoge se nten ced these g uy , with the Red Cross in New York . 
to 'f'cnd two co n ,ec u[{v " Saturday, I"m sure the Red Cross cou ld use the 
s tanoing on a stage in ,I mall for eXtL' bodies, the culprits would learn 
ei~ht hour shifts. wearing s ign s th at ,om ething relevant, and I could stop 
sa)' something like "I stole from t he telling stranger< in rhe Street how 
vi cti m, of the Seprember II tragedl'. " much I hat e peorle. 
And nuw I bet that unce again you Wle all win' I 
.lft s.ly ,ng 10 vourself, "We ll. II l"n't do nut __ 

understand how it helps anyone for 
th ese men to stand around wearing 
signs and getting harassed by people 
who consider bombing Afghanistan 
a milit a rily effective and morally 
appropriate action. I have even less 
grasp of how it would help if one of 
them spent a monrh in jail. 

I think that we as a country are 
rea ll y e njoying the sense of com
munity we developed after the hijack
ings. We arc usually a very fragmented 
nation , and proud of ir (excepr for 
so me of u s who are not), so it 's sorr 
of nice to feel genuinely united about 
some thing. Regardless of their opin
ion , about why it happened and how 
We should respond, Americans were 
hurt and frighrened by whar happened 
on the II , and srill are. That is a 
tenuou~ connectio n . , bur it 's mo re 
common ground than we usually have. 
Mavbe that 's why the peace protests 
seem ro offend some people so much, 
beca use they interfere with feeling 
strong and united at a vulnerable 
tllne. Maybe rhat 's why the scam 
in Tennessee seems so ouuageous, 
because it reminds us that the world 
has not stopped to grieve and we are 
not really any differenr rhan we were 
before the I I th. "!t's tempting to say 
rhat we are sadder and wiser now," 
Douglas Adams once wrote. " But the 
evidence suggests that we are merel y 
saddcc and better informed." 

get WOlse than th", .. \X ' hL'1l "ill )OU --- - N M f 
lea_~;,?e r\Venll -reM-old dere/n- / ./ ./ --- ,LOI Eor[;e.. dbOro~pbpSl'nSgt~. p dall[ \\"3 S given the choice ./ , 
of \Vcil.ring [he sign 
or spending thirtv 0 
days in j a i I. / peration Enduring Freedom was officially let loose on the people of Afghanistan on October 7. 

Th ev had / Bombs starred falling from U.S. warplanes and shooting out of U.S, warships on the Sabba~ 
on I r c'o 1- / - a day of worship, repentance, prayer, and tevenge? The stated intention of the bombings was to suike at terrorist 
Ie c ted /, camps and anti-aircraft weaponry in order to provide a safer transition into a high-tech ground war. After all, the 

Pen tagon righ t1y acknowledges that we can't track individual terrorim with indiscrete bombs. So why do the bombs keep 
./ falling' Mass media won't ask this question when interviewing government officials. I wonder why. 

What exactly are we bombing? I nfrastructure is null. The scarce terrorist facilities are few, and supposedly most of the targets 
/ were annihilated in the first few hours and days of the war. Roaming terrorist milirias evade our bombs, as our warplanes reportedly 

/ return to bd;es and aircraft carriers st ill raring their weapons. Apparently, the pilors can't find a target to hit. 
What next? The Red Cross makes a nice easy target. Mosques are easily identifiable targets, as well. So are cities and villages, which 

cou ld easily harbor terrorists. Maybe Osama bin Laden is hiding out in Kabu l, and if we drop enough bombs there the probability 
of killing him IS increa.,ed. This would protecr our ground troops from unnecessary risk. But does Bush really think that the great 
Evildoer is still in Afghanisran' Does Bush th ink ' 

The truth is, it 's easier to drop bombs than food. Food co,t, less, but it doesn't provide the same financial rewards as bombs. 
The mditar)'-industrial complex is jumping for joy as the rest of us huddle in fear. Money is being made, and lots of it. The lesson : 
It pays to kill. It doesn't pay to save lives by providing food. Even the meager rat ion; we've dropped in Afghanistan's landmine 
fields won't keep people from sta rving. 

But that 's not rhe goal of U.S. food drops. Th e goal is to promote support for this war at home by creating a fa<;ade of humanitarian 
concern and Goodness of the Unired States. Bush exrended the friendly face of America by pleading for our ch ildren to send 
one dollar to the children of Afghanistan by way of the Whire House. If everyone under 18 sent one dollar ro Bush. he'd have 
over six million dollars' Didn't we already pay taxes this year? Those taxes should be appl ied to providing humanitarian aid 
rather than building killing machines. 

Each time a bomb falls on Afghanistan, we risk killing another innocent civi lian, just like the thousands who died in the Arrack 
on America. The Pentagon calls the innocent vicrims of missed targets "collateral damage." According to that rhetoric, rhe victims . of 
September II were mere collateral damage. Do we accept it here' Do we accept it there? 

If we reject the deaths of innocent people as a necessaty price for jusrice, here, there, and everywhere, we must conclude that bombing 
Afghanistan (and anywhere else) is morally unacceprable. Likewise, doing nothing in the face of imminent starvation is also intolerable. 
Letting millions of people die a slow debilitating death is no Worse or berrer than outright murder. Food dropped from makeshift 
humanitarian warplanes will not srap hunger any more than bombs will stop terrorists. 

When will the bombing srop? It will stop when the Establishment has gained sarisfactory control over the region to secure its national 
security interests (p lenty of affordable oil). Ir will stop when citizens srop going along with what the media feeds us. It will stop when we 
srap living in a fantasy world where everything is business as usual. It will stop when my staristics class starrs talking about something 
besides abstract numbers and Starts focusing on the most press!ng issues - violence, inequality, control of information, and the many 
-isms. Its nice to know that Evergreen is just like any other state-run institution. Let's stay in our bubble. 



Water Polo· Class Sinking, New Team Emerging liY Katie GordOn 

The dive well is silent on Sunday 
. afrernoons this fall. There are no 

swimmers shooting balls into nets or 
learning ball-handling skills. 

Unfortunately, the water polo class 
offered for the first time this fall by d,e 
Athletics and Recreation department 
at Evergreen, was canceled. 

Water polo is a fun sport that is 
a lot like soccer but is played in me 
water. Some people even believe it 
to be the mOSt physically enduring 
SpOrt around. 

Water polo dates back CO the 1900's 
and is the oldest Olympic team sport. 

According to the USA Water Polo 
web-site, before the 1900's, peopJe 
played a game that was a "form of 
rugby football played in rivets and 
lakes with the object to "carry" the 
ball to the opponent's side." This 
rough game later evolved into modern 
water polo. 

So why, if this is such a great SpOrt, 
was it canceled this fall? 

"There just wasn't enough enroll
ment," the associate ditector of 
Athletics and Recreation, Janette 
Parent, said. "Only two people signed 
up to t.lke the cI"SS." 

When "sked if Ih e Addetics .I nd 
Reere;!tton JepJrtl11ent wdl "ncr the 
clJSS Jg.Iin next term, P,lren[ s.lid [h,u 
it depended on the col lege', .Ibilit" to 
gl'Ilt"r.-Itt" mOrt Ifllt:n."!:d. 

A pool full of ball-toting athletic swimmets 
is what Terrell Donald and Laxmi Diaz want . 
They art hoping CO start a water polo club 
here at Evergreen that will eventually compete 
against orher colleges next year. 

"Hopefully by the end of the quarter we will 
have enough people to compete," said Terrell 
Donald, the woman's water polo coach. 

The club will be practicing every Sunday 
at the Evergreen pool from 1-3 p.m. TheY:He 
looking for everyone who has an interesr to 
come and see what is going on. No experienc<; 
is necessary, and the practices Me free. 

Laxmi Diaz is coaching the men's team and 
Terrell Donald is coaching rhe 'women's team. 
"That way one of us can be our of the water 
coaching and the other can be in th. water 
playing," Donald said. 

The coaches plan to cover things like ball 
handling skil ls and treading warer ar practices. 
However, they want this to be training that 
focuses mosrly on tcam play wirh some drills. 

This energetic game is like soccer but is 
played while swimming. "Wate t polo is • high 
action game," Donald said. "People will ger in 
shape by jusl com ing {O practice." 

The '<,\,ell 1'1.1\· ~rs on t·.leh team play together 
while ke~l' in f\ their UWll illdi\'idual iry. "'/n this 
"pon, you ('. 111 st il l work wlIl1 [hI,.' (t;'.lm whik 
.11!o\\'ill~ for i lH.li vidu.l1 crl'.IIJvity," [)ull.lld 
'i.IYS. 

Be a part of the CP J 
Meeting times are: 

information 

• Contact: Terrell 
Donald at 438-7395 

Laxmi 
481-1090 

Diaz at 

• When: Sundays at 
1 p,m. 

• Where: the 
Evergreen pool 

Cost: Free 
What 

• 
• to bring: 

towels, and a Swimsuit, 
friend 

Who: • Evergreen 
students, faculty, staff, 
and the community 

Monday 5 p. m.: General meeting 
A meeting where future pieces for the CPJ are discussed and chosen, 

Thursday 4 p. ffi.: Post Mortem 
Critique the latest issue of the CPJ. 

Friday 2 p. m.: Friday Forum 
Discuss journalism, ethical, and legal issues involved in the 

production of a newspaper. 

All meetings are held in the CPJ office (third floor of the CAB), 
room 316. 

All students are welcome. 

-'-- ---- ' " 
p llotO ' Mosang Miles 

['hL j 'n:rglL'I: 1l \\111114:11" vulkvlulllClI1l 
PI.ILtlLL'\ lK'lo'l' ,hur g.IIIH: .l~'11I1"'1 
L, ... tt:rll Ull'gOIl L ' nivl..,['III\, 011 h H..LI\ 

!lIght. Thi, \\',l~ I hI.." pL· rlllf lim.lIc 
h,II11L' or voill..-yh.dl\ in.HJg'Ir.!! ~1.." 1 ... t)n 
,II TE's(' l'llf~)rtllr1.\II..'I\', EVI..·rg rn'n 
III,' ,hI.." 1.1,)( [WO g~lllle ... 1;1" 1111..' '1...".1'1)11 
.11 h ll l11l..." . 3~ 1 10 ELbll.."f11 Oregon .1110 

,) -1 to Alherrsoll. Rl'~,Hdlns or rhe 
di!'!,lppointin~ cllding, rhe .'It.: i.l:-oon \\'.1.\ 
J huge SlICCCS!'! Jild bode.\ wd l ror Ihe 
t'lIlure of Evergreen voll eyball. 

Silow your Evergreen ~lUIU~!!, 
" ;you hop an I. T. QUs ilnlNil'IP. 

Irs tha~ easy! ,skip the ru.Q~lp< 
save. som~' cash, and be 

IT is your ticket to life off 
For more info On wnere I.T. can 1i1K!;I.Jt,l\>l\ 

pick up a 'Places You'll Go" 
and a Transit Guide 

Bookstore:" Or call1.l:1€t/St~rtiel(9Eij!yi~1 t l 
at (360) 786-1P81 
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• Jumps 
Killer Anthrax Bacteria in the United States but sa id U.N. inspectors would not be 
allowed back to investigate Baghdad's weapons programs. They acc used Washington of 
f.,brrcaling the ,mrhrax ,1ttacks a .... 1 prL'rcxr [0 broaden irs .1IHj- rt:rrorism G llllpillgn (0 Include 
more countries. 'Thl' aim is to crea te suspi cion arou nd countries listed by the United Stat<,s 
(as sponsors of terrorism) in order to cOt1tmit aggression agai nst them," reponed al-Thawr.l. 
newspaper of the rul ing fI.lath parry. Foreign Mini<ter Naj i Sabr i las t week dented any Itnk 
to the U.S . anthrax cases, telling reporters: "It', bullshil. " Western officia ls say Iraq and 
rhe fo rmer Soviet Union both produced we.'pon'-grade anrhrax in the past, but rhe St3te 
Department said on Monday it knew of no clear link bet\~een Iraq and the relc.,e of killcr 
""hrax b.lcteri" in the United SI.HCS. Acco.di ng to Western reports, the United Stared "Iso 
developed anthrax a< .1 biologic:!1 w<,.lpon but closed th<' program in 1970. Some senior 
U.S. ufficials and Iegi\Iar'm h.lI'e advocated attacking Ir:!,! with or wilhout proof rhat It 
wa, involved in the Septemher II 3[[.leks on U.S. cities th;!1 killed nearly 5.400 people. 
(see /www.d:t ii>·llcws.\..lhno.coml) 
• Israeli Forces Swept Inlo Six Major Palestinian Towns Last Week With Tanks and 
Troops, Sparki ng Gun Battles on the Streets, Which Have Left At Least 26 Patestin ians 
Dead and Scverallsracli Sold iers Injured. The operation. the largest Since rhe Palesunlans 
wcrL" g ivl·n .. e lf~ rllll' in 1994, h.\~ rc:-ignited 111,1ss ivl' tension s ill the region Jlld poses ;} 
potenriJ.J dll"<.:ac to the US'~ ability to wage jl ~ anti-terror clIn p.1igli in Afghalli!) c.1ll W!dl 
wide Arah h.lckmg. Thl' Unitt·d 5t.ltt·, Jclivcr~d one of it, ,te rnest rebukes yet to the Jew"h 
~ t3r(,: , tclling it {() get our ofl'.llesl in iall .In.:::!!'! ~l1ld SLLIY out. Israel i Prime f'..1inister Arid Sharon 
ill~i"lrcd his rroops Wen' only r~-occllpyi l1g L1nd (0 force r .l lcsrin i:1I1 le.Hie!" Vasser ArJr.tr 
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to arrc,t and extradire [he killers ofTouri,m Mini, ter Rehavclill Zeevi and 
would withdraw hi, lorces on ly when hi, con di t ion, have been met. 
Ismel, whicl, re-activated it, controversiJI po li cy of killing Palesrinian 
milit ants 10 days ago, a;sa«inared a se nior membe r of the Islamic 
resi,rance movemC1lt IIJmas in rhe Pale,tinian city of Nablus. (see 
IWww.colllmOtldreams.orgl) .~~~. 
• Kenyan Political Prisoners Begin Hunger Strike: Seventy-one 
members uf Kenya's Release I'olirical Prisonets (RPP) lobby group. a . 
on October 20 for parti cipating in a political demonstration, have gone 
on hunger strike at Kamiti Maximum prison just ourside of Nairobi. The 
members of the group were arrested at a pe.\Ceful cu ltura l event known as 

Mau Mau day. A statement released by rhe group Jccu,ed Kenya's president 
Ddniel Moi uf "reintroduci ng the Jay' of terror when Ken va ns were led to 
torture chambers by crJckillg down mercile"ly on his critics." T he imprisoned 
RPP members were asked by Chief Magistrate Baal. Olao to post 50.000 Kenyan 
shillings bail to secure their freedom. (,ee /www.oneworld.net/) 

Protests 
• Protesters Across US Demonstrate Against US Military Action in 
Afghanistan: R.dlie, were held in a number of ci ties acros< the nation, 
includ ing 1.0< Angeles. :'r. I'aul. Porrbnd. Olympia, Seattle Jnd New York. 
In 51. Paul , 1\ lillnesotJ. untier the banner of "Sa V No to War. S,IY Ye, to Global 
Ju,tiLe," speakers .It .1 gathering of more dun I , I 00 condemned the anacksr.=~r'" 
on New York .Ind \'\fJ,hingron. but ,.Iid the bombing of Afghani,tan will not 
J1l.lke Amcrici s~lfer. ('l't' / \V\vw.w;bh ingronp0\"i[.coml) 

Since 1973 
CDs, Cassettes, Lps 

New & Used 

Fal l Skateboard Sale Thru Turkey Day 
a.k.a. Thanksgiving 

$40-45.00 for select ProDecks includ. 
Alien Workshop & Planet Earth 

Wheels for $15.99 a nd $t9.99/set 
10% off any skate T-shirts & sweatshirts 

Ph357-4755 
M-Sat 10-8, Sun 12-5 

intersect of Division & Harrison 

@ Westside Shopping Center 

DaJriJgACak 
Ph. 357-6229 

Open Tues - Fri 7:am - 3:pm 
Serving breakfast & lunch 

Open thur - sat 5:pm - 10pm 
Serving tacos & burritos 

With open mic 

Open Sat & Sun 8:am - 2ish 
Serving breakfast only 
Closed every Monday 

Located on 5th av across 
from The capital theartre 
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